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Mrs. Chester Wolf and Mrs. George
Wolfgang, York, Pa., spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Wolfe's mother and sister,
Mrs. George Bender and Mrs. John
Leister.

Mrs. John E. Chenoweth, W. Balti-
mor? St., is spending from Wednes-
day until Sunday at her home/ with
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jones, at Mon-
terey, Va.

Aim Laura Morelock who makes
her home with her son, Edward and
family, has been bedfast for two
weeks, and still is because of a heavy
cold, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stahlay and
son have returned to Taneytown af-
ter spending six weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Degroft and family, near
Littlestown.

Mrs. Edgar Essig, Mary Lou and
Bobby, entertained to dinner Sunday
iMr. and Mrs. Harry Mohney and Mr.
and Mrs: George Harman and daugh-
ter, Martha.

Mr. and 'Mrs. - Paul Harman, Mr.
Allen and Fred Harman, Silver Run,
Md., visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Harman and daughter, Martha, on
Tuesday evening.

The foundation for the, new house
on York St., being built for Mrs. Wil-
liam Gardner by her sons, is fin-
ished. As soon as the weather per-
mits work will be resumed.

"Trinity Mission- Circle will hold its
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday,
March 14, at 7:30 P. M. After a short
devotional and business session, the
society will join the Women's Mission-
ary Society."

Raymond Thuma, known as "Bum-
ble Bee, was removed in the am-
bulance, last Friday, from the
Leieter bowling alley to the Union
Memorial Hospital, Baltimore. Ray-
mond has d ,uble pneumonia and is
very ill.

The Evangelical & Reformed
Churches of 'Carroll County are spon-
soring a concert cf sacred music to
be given on Sunday evening, at 7:30
in St. Paul's Church, Westminster,
by the 53 voice choir of Hood College
Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Angell and
family, now living on one of Mrs.
John Teeter's farms, will move to
Sykesville, April 1st. Mr. Angell
has accepted the position, he had be-
fore moving here, at Fairhaven
Farms, Sykesville.

Miss Joyce Owen, graduate of Tan-
eytown High School, winner of the
Scholastic Award and a State Scholar-
ship to the University of Maryland,
where she is a Junior; has been elected
to Omicron Nu, a national home eco-
nomic honor society, open to students
of high scholarship.

Carl Weinrich, nationally acclaim-
ed organist, director of music at
Princeton University and 'teacher of
organ at Columbia University, will
give a concert in St. Paul's Reformed
Church, Westminster, on Monday,
March 20, at 8 P. M. Tickets may be
secured from Mrs. Wallace Yingling.

---
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weishaar and

sons, James and Douglas, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Weis-
haar and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Stahley and son. Mrs. Nellie Stah-
ley, Ruth Anna, Caroline, Stahley
David Stahley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman Bailey and daughter,
Dottie Lee, from Westminster, Joan
and Arlene Fair, Mrs. Roger Bare
and Nancy Heiner, called in the eve-
ning.

The Rev. David W. Shaum assistant
pastor, Saint Vincent de Paul Church
Baltimore, will be the celebrant of
the Radio Mass, on Sunday. The Holy
Sacrifice of the Masks is offered in the
Chapel of Mercy Hospital, Baltimore,
and is broadcast over Station WFI3R
at 10:30 A. M. Father Shaum will
read the Gospel while the Rev. Joseph
Dougherty, S. J., gives a commentary
on the Mass.

Oliver Lambert and sister, Miss
Mabel had all of their family togeth-
er Friday. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Lambert and fam-
ily, near town; 'Miss Margaret Lamb-
ert,'Washington, D. C.; Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ira Caldwell and family, Woodsboro:
Mrs. Robert Lambert and family,
of Libertytown, and Capt. Robert
Lambert, Fort Knox, Ky. Capt. Rob-
ert Lambert, Mrs. Lambert and two
sons, Michael and James, were here
from Thursday until Saturday, re-
turning to Fort Knox where they
have found a house in which to live.

(Continued on Fourth Page).

RECREATION IS IMPORTANT

A civic club of Mt. Prospect, Ill,
thinks so too. They recently paid off
a $16,000. mortgage on a 16 acre tract
of land which was presented to the
town for a community park. All
members participated in raising the
neeessary funds through the club's
anrual 5 day fall festival and car-
nival. Reaction of the public in re-
sponse to the publicity, given through
local misers and placards displaying
the club's emblem wes enthusiastic.
After three years the club reports,
"We are tired but happy,"

of the evening was in charge of the
,Support of Churches Committee of
which Raymond Wright is chairman.

After the usual group singing
which was led by Wallace Reindollar,
Music Committee Chairman, and ac-
companied by our faithful pianist,
Mrs. Estella Yingling, Kiwanian
Wright introduced the speaker for
the evening who was the Rev. Mr.
Samuel A. Harley, Pastor of the Un-
ion Bridge Church of the Brethren.
Mr. Harley's address centered about
the topic of church attendance. He
spoke quite convincingly in regard to
the need of Kiwanians who are quite
naturally leaders in community af-
fairs accepting the privilege of regu-
lar attendance at their several places
of worship. He stressed the import-
ance of each member taking seriously
the challenge of the church and adopt-
ing the principles for which the
church stands as their guidance and
pattein in everyday life.
At the conclusion of the meeting

the regular monthly board meeting
was held at which time it was decid-
ed to continue the established prac-
tice of promoting the three hour per-
iod of devotion on Good Friday af-
ternoon plus Easter Sunrise Service
which is regularly held on Easter
Sunday morning. The Support of
Churches Committee will have
charge of promoting these activities.
Plans are also being made to pub-
licize the Club and its activities over
the facilities of radio station WHVR.
Kiwaman Elwood Baumgardner has
been appointed as chairman of the
"On to Miami Committee" in connec-
tion with the 35th annual convention
of Kiwanis International.
George Hamer and Elwood Baum-

gardner have been selected as official
delegates of the club to attend this
convention. All other members are
being urged to attend if conveniently
possible. An extensive program has
beep planned for this Convention.
Eight prominent leaders in busi-

• ness, government, education and re-
ligion have accepted invitations to

. address the convention to be held on
• May 7 to 11, at Miami, Florida. This
announcement was made by Lewis I
F'. C.-umpacker, president of the Ki-
wanis Club of Taneytown, who said
that advance indications pointed to
an attendance of at least 10,000 from
all sections of the United States,
Canada, Alaska, Hawaii and the Yu-
kon Territory.

Latest in the galaxy of nationally
known figures to join the Kiwanis
convention program are Paul G. Hoff-
man, administrator of the Economic
Cooperation Administrationeand Rep.

• Walter H. Judd, Minneapolis, former
Chinese medical missionary and rec-
ognized as :one of the outstanding
speakers in the Congress.

• Others who will highlight the five-
day meeting include Secretary of De-
fense Louis Johnson; General Carlos
P. Romulo, president of the General

! Assembly of the United Nations; Jas.
! M. (Jimmie) Fidler, Hollywood radio
commentator; the Rev. Marshall R.
Reed, bishop of the Methodist church

, in the Detroit area; John Fisher, To-
ronto, widely known Canadian newspa-
perman, and J. Hugh Jackson, dean
of the graduate school of business at
'Stanford University Stanford, Cali-
fornia, and president of Kiwanis In-
ternational.
Many other unusual features are

being planned for the delegates, rep-
resenting 3,100 clubs and 200,000
members,Mr. Crumpacker said. Their
wives, he added, also will be guests
at a colorful Program of entertain-
ment events, beginning Monday, May
.8, and continuing through Thursday
May 11.
The public probably will be in-

vited to the Orange Bowl Wednes-
day evening, May 10, to see the "Main
Feature Entertainment," a tradition
of each Kiwanis convention. This
year's outdoor pageant will take the
form of a tropical fiesta with a cast
that will number several hundred.
Next week's meeting will be in

charge of the Attendance and Mem-
bership committe with Capt. Jere
Schaefer in charge of the program
which will be centered about the . St.
Patrick Day theme.

"GOLDEN RULE" CLASS MEETS

The "Golden Rule" Sunday School
Class of Grace Reformed Church, met
Tuesday evening, March 7, at the
home of Mrs. Jacqb Stambaugh.
Mrs. Stambaugh who is the Vice-

President had charge of the program.
The class reacted enthusiastically to
the many feats and schemes for ac-
cumulating some money to go toward
something beneficial in our church.

; After the business session, discus-
sions and games, the hostess served

, delicious refreshments. The class will
'meet with Mrs. Simpson April 4 and
we are hoping more of the members
will make a large effort to be present
to enjoy an evening of business,
pleasure and fellowship together.

LADIES OF TDE LODGE HOLDS
MEETING

The I ythian Sisters held their reg-
ular meeting Feb. 27 with the most
excellent chief Janette Wilson pre-
siding.

It war decided to hold a white ele-
phant party at their next mectine
that wit! be held March 13 at which
time each member is urged to be
prsent end bring a 2ric wranned gift,

NEW STREET LIGHTS
FOR TANEYTOWN

Modern System is Now Being
Installed

The Potomac Edison Co., construc-
tion crew have started the big job
of modernizing Taneytownls street
lighting system. The Main Streets
will have 4000 or 6000 Lumen lamps
enclosed in the latest type of diffus-
ing glass fixtures, which will put the
lignt on the sidewalk and on the
street where it will do the most good.
The old fixtures now in service use
only 1000 or 2500 Lumen lamps and
they are suspended over the street
where they are buffeted by the wind
and are a content source of trouble.
Not only is the main street to receive
the benefit of more light from mod-
ern type fixtures, but all of the lights
on the side streets and even those
in the alleys are to be stepped up in
size, and a new type of reflector and
bulb installed which will put the light
on the ground where it should be. The
entire construction job will take
some time to carry thru to comple-
tion, and in the meantime we Will
possibly have some of the old fixtures
with small lamps, operating side by
side with the new fixtures equipped
with the larger lamps, and the com-
parison will be noted. When the job'
is finished the town will be proud, and
the Town Fathers should be congrat-
ulated in making this progressive
step.

One Great Hour of
Sharing

Highlighting final preparations by
the churches of Carroll County for the
One Great Hour of Sharing on Sun-
day March 12, the Consistory of St.
Mary's Reformed Church, Silver Run,
has set a goal of MON for the offer-
ing then to be made by congregation
for world relief. The entire member-
ship's of many churches are being in-
formed of the observance by letter
this week, with special offering enve-
lopes enclosed.
To symbolize the light which the

One Great Hour of Sharing will bring
to countless multitudes whose lives
have been darkened by suffering, the
cross on top of the Westminster Theo-
logical Seminary will be lighted for
Several hours on Saturday evening..
Among many expressions of support

this past week-end was the following
from Rev. Charles Price of Silver Run,
President of the Carroll County Minis-
terial Association: "The Ministerial
Association is glad to promote unam-
imously the One Great Hour of Shar-
ing and the broadcasts preparing for
it. The members of the association be-
lieve that this work is most worthy of
their whole-hearted support, and that
most of the county's Protestant
churches will cooperate in gathering
on March 12 an offering for the needy
people of the earth, fulfilling the Mas-
ters command that we do unto others
as we would have them do unto us."

: Rev. Eugene Woodward, president
of the Westminster Ministerium, said
yesterday, "The Protestant churches
of Westminster are cooperating in the
One Great Hour of Sharing, Mar. 12.
The hunger, homelessness, and human
misery abounding in the world today
demand the prayers and the offerings

. of all Christian people." Observed Rev.
Harold Z. Bomberger, pastor of the

, Westminster Church of the Brethren:
"One Great Hour of Sharing offers
one great opportunity for Christians
to practice their Christianity."

! Nineteen denominations, represent-
ing about 25,000,000 members, will
cooperate in next Sunday's offering.
The proceeds will benefit thousands of
DP's, refugees, and those needing
moral and spiritual aid in Europe and

, Asia. One of the four broadcasts over
major networks dramatizing the need

! remains to be presented, as follows:
! Saturday !March 11, 6:30-7 p .m.
CBS (WCAO, 600k; WTOP, 150k):

! A round-up story of the Christian
challenge to be presented on Sunday,
March 12.

MEETING 'TO BE HELD BY BASE-

I A LL COMMITTEE OF THE TAN-

EYTOWN RECREATION ASS'N

Committee fol the Taneytown
baseball team will hold a meeting on
Wednesday evening March 15, at 8
o'clock, in the Firemen's building.
Fans who are interested and mem-
bers of last years team and any oth-
ers who desire to try out for the
club have been invited by the com-
mittee to attend.

"AROUND THE TOWN"

"Around The Town" will change it's
name to This and That (Your Chat-
ty Column) due to the fact that it's
contents covers more than "Around
The Town" and is -exactly the title
which many of the readers have sug-
gested to Your Observer. In a fu-
ture "This and That" watch "For the
Love of Mike"!

KEYSVILLE MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

The monthly meeting of the Mis-
sionaiy Society of the Keysville Evan-
gelical Lutheran church will be held
Tuesday evening, March 14th, at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. Mehrle Wilhide and
Mrs. Edward Cushon as leaders.
The topic for discussion is Ameri-

•cans Grow Older.

Buy pullorum-rdean chicks. It is
your first irisurarce against high

, mortality.

eaessitaes

1950 BUDGET
- -fit--

Plans for Taneytown Park
Adopted

At the last meeting of the Board
of Directors of The Taneytown Re-
creation Association a budget, based
on the report of the estimated 1950
income, prepared by the finance com-
mittee, was adopted.
The finance committee estimates

that the net income for the year
1950 will be approximately $4500.00
which will be derived from the fol-
lowing sources:
Membership and donations..$2500.00
Net income from baseball.. 1500.00
Net income from other

activities  $ 500.00
It is planned that this income will

be used in. the following manner:
Completion of grandstand,
walks, fence, and other
expenses necessary to
preparing the !baseball
area for play $1500.00

Purchase and installation of
playground, equipment  1500.00

Improvements to the project
as a whole such as park-
ing ground, !boundary .
fence, trees, shrubbery,
range and electric service 1500.00
A recent letter from College Park

has assured the association of the
'services of the University of Mary-
land in planning the landscaping of
the park. Arrangements are now be-

THE RED CROSS
DRIVE OPENS

A Worthy Cause That Should
Be Supported by Everyone
Along the street, in show windows

over the radio, you are suddenly be-
ing reminded that the Red Cross is
raising the money it needs to carry
out its many services to all who need
its help. Last year Taneytown made
a wonderful record by raising well
over the amount which had been set
for its quota under the able direction
of Mr. Neal Powell.

This year the National Red Cross
after careful consideration has set
the sum of $67,000,000 as the amount

it needs. Carroll County is asking
Taneytown to raise $650.00 as our

share of this total. We have done it

before. Let's do it again.
When the Red Cross solicitor conies

to your door he or she will come arm-
ed with membership cards, buttons
and window stickers for you to dis-

play proudly. Welcome the solicitor
generously and give your dollar (or
more) for membership in this great
organization knowing it will be well

spent. Did you know that for every
paid staff worker in the Red Cross

there are 100 who give their services?

ing made to purchase and install play- And your money will make it possible

ground equipment. It is planned that for the Red Cross to give help in dis-

a picture of how the park will look .aster, help to Veter
ans, help for the

when finished will be prepared by the Armed Forces, help in promoting

landscape architect of the University health (national blood program, first

of Maryland and will be put on dis- aid and accident prevention, water

play in Taneytown just as soon as safety, nursing service). Ask your

received, solicitor for details. Give to Your

We will have the finest park and Red Coss.

recreational facilities of any town
our size that we or anyone else has
heard of. HOW CAN YOU HELP? 

FIRE COMPANY NEWS

You can help by coming out and
working on the project. 

Beginning last Friday the Taney-

You can help by attending the card 
town Fire Company responded to five

parties and suppers sponsored by the 
fire calls. The first call on Friday

was from Toms Creek road to extin-
association as fund raising activities.
You can help by your donation and 

guish a field fire. Shortly afterwards

by your annual membership in the 
a call was answered to extinguish a

association. 
field fire at Maurice Flickineer's.

You do this and the success of the 
On Monday a call was received

project is assured. 
from the Rodkey farm where a field

fire was burning. On Tuesday a

chimney fire near Marker's Mill was

MITE SOCIETY HOLDS MEETNG ektinguished.

The Mite Society of Trinity Luth- , 
On Thursday morning the firemen !

eran Church held it S regular monthly 
responded to a call at the James 1

Glacken home where a residence was

meeting and mid-winter social Tues. 
 .

on fire. Desyte their efforts the

day evening with a very good attend- 
q  '

ance of members and friends, 
home was completely destroyed by

the flames.
The devotions were in charge of Ambulance calls were: Mr. Andrew

the president, Mrs. Ellis Ohler. One
item of business was a motion made 

Bittle to the Gettysburg Hospital; Mrs

and carried to give $10.00 to the Red 
David Reifsnider to a convalescent
home near Union Mills; Raymond

Cross Drive. Thuma to the Union Memorial Hos-
The programpital, Baltimore.committee consisting

of Mrs. George Sauble, Mrs. Merle 
Ohler, Mrs. Norman Reindollar and 

Due to the many field fires at this

Mrs. A. G. Riffle had planned 
verytime of the year, farmers are warned ,

against cleaning fence rows, etc. by

enjoyable entertainment. burning.
A piano solo "Concerto" by Grieg, The next meeting of the Fire Corn-

was played by Miss Hazel Hess; Miss pany will be held Monday evening,

Lorraine Sauble sang "Just a Weary- "Movies" will be shown by the State '

in' for You" accompanied by Miss Forester. These pictures will be

Hazel Hess; six ladies of the Wo- furnished by U. of M., College Park,

men's Guild of the Reformed Church, i me,
Emmitsburg, and Mrs. Carrie Beall,   e 

Taneytown, ably gave the play "Wait-
ing for the Male." Mrs. E. P. Welker, 

FAMILY OF SEVEN LOSES HOME

their pastor's wife coached the play I BY FIRE

and was also one of the characters.
Mr. Merle Ohler showed pictures Fire destroyed the home and pos-

of their recent trip to the Pacific sessions of Mr. and Mrs. James

Coast; pictures of the "Ice Capades" Glacken early Thursday morning. The

and "Follies" at Hershey, Pa., and house is owned by Harry Trostle and

pictures which were taken the eve- was formerly known as the William

ning of the 50th wedding anniver- Rittase farm.

sary celebration for Mr. and Mrs. M. Flames were discovered between 3

Ross Fair, also of some of their and 4 o'clock A. M. and the high

friends. , winds fanned the blaze until the

Refreshments of cake, ice cream ; dwelling was burned to the founda-

and potato chips were served. tion. The Taneytown Fire Company
responded to the fire call but were

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET 
unable to save the home of the family
of seven persons. The cause of fire

Mrs. Maye Baker was hostess to 
was undetermined.

the Pythian Sisters Past Chiefs Club 
The Red Cross is assisting the

Taneytown Temple No. 23 on Tues-
family in their need for food, cloth-

day evening, March 7, 1950. The
mg and shelter. At present the par-

meeting was opened by singing "Day 
ents and five children are staying
with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Garland

is Dying in the West." Scripture les-
son was read by the hostess. The 

Bollinger, near Taneytown.
____0 

Lord's Prayer; Minutes of previous
meeting was, read and approved as ATTENDED LIONS MEETING

read. Roll call answered by 15 mem-
bers and a few guests. Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Ommert, at-

A Happy Birthday to you was sung tended the 27th anniversary Charter

for 4 members in honor of their
birthdays and each given a beautiful
gift. The president, Mrs. Gladys
McNair presided during the meeting.
At the next meeting which will be
held on Tuesday evening, April 4, at, ago, gave the following pertinent

the home of Miss LaReina Baker, facts about the growth and activities

the Club will" celebrate their 9th an- of this service club: 800 new clubs

niversary. Mrs. Ethel Garber was were organized each year for the lest

reported getting along fine and sev- three years. There are 209 district

eral of the memebrs have visited her governors in 27 countries; 27,307 new

while in the Hospital. members in the last month.

Meeting closed by singing, "Lead on A Lions City is being built 27 miles

0 King Eternal." and the Mizpah South of Chicago where 400 acres

Benediction. The hostess served re- were purchased at a cost of $500,000.

freshments. The land is paid for.
The speaker of the evening an-

nounced that he just came from At-
lantic City, N. J., where the manager
of the Shelbourne Hotel presented Be e congregation, each
him with a check for $1000. to be 

vote of the 

used in building Lions City. The Hag- 
member will be given the opportunity

eretown Club gave $500. and the Mt. 
of making a special contribution to a

Airy Club gave $100. for this project. 
fund which will then be sent to the
Stricken church to help restore what

 .1  

AAA HOLDS MEETING

On March 6, 195b the Westmin-
ster Branch of The Automobile Club
of Maryland held its monthly meet-
ing at Hoffman's dining room, West-
minster, Md.
Mr. Robert L. Leese, the Branch

Manager, stated that some of the
topics discussed at this meeting were
improvements of various roads
throughout the county, state inspec-
tion stations and the coming AAA
School Safety Patrol I'arade. It is
anticipated that nearly 400 students
flora Carroll County will participate
in the Safety Parade held in Wash-
ington. D. C. Local civic and P. T.
A. organizations sponsored transpor-
tation last year for the patrol mem-
bers.

Colonel Harry Spraker f,•om the
Baltimore Office was the guest seeak-
er

THIS and THAT
(Your. Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish yoe every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
hell) to bring you happiness!

Your Observer was convinced that
springtime was in the air (regard-
less of the bitter day) as I entered
the Post Office, hearing the chirping
of the little "spring peeps." It was
psuhcereha. welcome sound in that atmos-

A friend from the city writes that
she has sold her home and all she
wants is a big kitchen with a rock-
ing chair. A gentleman remarked to
that one, "Ump—she must expect to
spend the rest of her life in the kitch-
en." See what I mean, ladies? Then,
they talk about women are hard to
understand, So even with that modern
kitchen of yours, you better start
thinking this minute. Eh?
Now, the taxi companies in the big

cities are going to supply whistles
for their waiting riders as many a
'cabbie' misses his fare by the
motioning of a hand. Clever idea if
you ask me.
A lady who was reared on a farm

in Carroll County asked Your Observ-
er if it is true that most city people
think they are smarter than the
country cousins. My answer to that
one was, "No, most emphatically no,
as all city people realize it has al-
ways been the man behind a plow
who has gone places and done things
in life with an executive position in
some field or other." As for Your
Observer, I have learned more in
three years from country people than
ten years of my life in the city.
Country people have taught me plen-
ty, "God Bless them." The only time
I ever thought a country person was
slow was the son of a farmer in
'Pennsylvania who liked Your Ob-
server and I liked him but he did not

pop the question and I surely was not
going to do it for him. Nuff sed. So,

you see, folks, I almost came to be-
ing that farmer's wife. •

Here's to that Historical House in
Westminster. For a very long time,
the top of that old lamp-post on the
corner has been ready to topple over
and yet nothing is done about it. Be-
fore it crashes to the ground, do
save it. It means much to that home
and to the quaint atmosphere. (West-
minster Times, please copy.)
A number of people have asked me

in fact it was almost a statement not
exactly interrogatively that in these
mad rush of days, we find very few
gentlemen. Your Observer cannot
agree on that one for I know 'many
real gentlemen right 'around the
town' and as for Baltimore, the real
Baltimorean is most gallant and that
with a capital G. (All papers in
Maryland please copy.) That should
bring in a response. The real Balti-
morean is the real gentleman even
to the days when southern hospitality
was known, for I have found it right
in Baltimore. And to think I was born
in the City of Brotherly Love.
That reminds me, folks, have you

ever noticed how many men who are
little men in and 'around the town'
are really big men?
That cute little wife who has the

'picture book' apartment is taking a
post graduate course from Taney-
town High School where she grad-
uated a few years ago and is now
studying stenography and secretarial
work. Betcha she will go over big in
any office position.'
A few Saturdays ago, Your Ob-

server drove up to Emmitsburg. What
a breadth of wide open country long
before entering that old, little town.
It was a heavenly sight with the
mountains soaring above and in
front all the way. We do not have
to go way out west where 'men are
men and women eat shredded wheat'
to see it all for we have it all around
us and don't realize it.
Parked 'Lincoln' right outside of

that 'stove store' which was the very
first store Your Observer visited al-
most four years ago. It was a Color-
ed school house and then is was
bought by the Grandfather of the

(Continued on fourth page.)
Night of the Hagerstown Lions Club
held in Hotel Alexander, Hagerstown,
Thureday evening, March 9. The
guest of honor Melvin Jones who
founded Lionism in Chicago 33 years

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Cletus William Reever to Leona
Mae Hilbert, Seven Valley, Pa.
Earl H. Teal to Betty L. Hahn,

Hanover, Pa.
Roland Ernest Mackley, Jr. to

Iona June Stonesifer, Taneytown Md.
Richard K. Weber to Beverly A.

Dietrich, Baltimore, Md.
Harold W. Fiechbeck to Alice J.

Giles, Rutherford, N. J.
Russell E. Framer to Edna M.

Kramer, York, Pa.
Glenn S. Carmen to Pearl M.

Stheepe, Washiligtorshero, Pa.

PRESBYTERIANS VOTE TO HELP
REFORMED CHURCH

At a meeting of the Presbyterian
congregation of Emmitsburg, last
Sunday night after the evening ser-
vice, a vote was passed by unanimous
action to make a contribution toward
the rebuilding of the Evangelical Re-
lormed Church recently destroyed by
fire. The week before, on the Sun-
day the church burned, the Presby-
terian Session attempted to come to
the rescue of our distressed brethren
by the instr ent of sympathy and
the offer of ality. Now a furth-
er helping ha s been extended.

has been lost. Mrs. J. L. Nest'
Church Treasurer, has been des
nated to receive these contribuths
At the above meeting also it v

voted to have the wiring of •
church inspected, and to increase le,
insurance from $30,e00 to $60,000.
At a meeting of the Presbyterian

Session in Taneytown last Sunday a
motion was also pas4ed to take ur

an effering to help the Emmitsburg
church to restore what has been lost.
Similar action was taken also by the
Tiinity Lutheran Church of Tanev

town. And it is ant'cipated thet
other churches of the sommunity
do likewise.
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THE WEATHER

Mark Twain once said "Everybody
talks about the weather but nobody
seems to do anything about it." That
is the condition in which we now
find ourselves in this good land of

-ours. Most old people are apt to
think that the summers are not so
hot nor the winters so cold as they
used to be back in our childhood days.

Certainly the weather is not as
cold here now as it was back in our
childhood days. Along the streets
here in Baltimore with eastern ex-
posure we now find blossom bushes
now in full bloom. That has not hap-
pened in many years.
Seventy odd years ago I remember

that the men on our farm went to the
harvest fields wearing overcoats. That
has not happened lately, Why? No
one can tell.:

Certainly the snows have not been
so de .,p in recent years as they were
when I was a young man teaching in
Southern Carroll County. Then I re-
call the roads were drifted so full
that teams could not be driven on
them for several days. But these
drifts were nothing compared to
what I experienced when I lived in I
northern Minnesota. Then the snow
fell until it attained a depth of three
feet or more on the ,level and when
the rain fell and froze on top of it a
crust so thick and strong was form- ,
ed that a horse and rider could pass
over it without breaking thru.
No the weather is not as severe as

it was in the good old days.
W. J. H.

"NEVER TAKE THIS ROAD"
—

Harold E. Stassen recently return-
ed from England, where he made an
intensive study of Britain's health
program—a program which is simi-
lar in many particulars to the com-
pulsory government health insurance
scheme proposed for this country. Mr.
Stassen's findings have been summed
up in a series of articles in Reader's
Digest. •

According to Mr. Stassen, Britain's
version of socialized medicine has
been characterined by a' lower qual-
ity of care, for more people, at a
higher cost. Preventive medicine is
being grossly neglected. Doctors' time
and energies are largely consumed '
by malingerers and hypochondriacs.
Worst of all, to quote Mr.. Stassen

directly, "During the first year of
the operation of the British National
Health Service. .the death rate in
Britain went up rather sharply! In
infant mortality, the death rate has
shown an improvement, and this has
beim hailed by those administering
the program. The fact is, however,
that the slight improvement in in-
fant mortality....has not been as
great an improvement proportion-
ately as that which occurred in the
'United States and throughout the
Western World.
"It does seem that the additional.

tombstones in the British cemeteries
—72,125 more than in the year before
the National Health program went
into effect—are grim signposts on
which we can read: "Never take this
road".

Will Americans be wise enough to
profit from this sad example?—In-
dustrial News Review.

2r. .2eegle's
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

•The unders:gried intending to dis-
continue farming, will sell at public
sale on the Grushon farm, midway
between Motter's Station and Stony
Branch, on
THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1950,

at 11:00 o'clock, to-wit:
3 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES
20 HEAD GOOD DAIRY CATTLE

consisting of 12 milk cows, 3 will be
fresh by day of sale, 2 in April, 1 in
June, balance in heavy flow of milk,
3 springing heifers, 4 yearling - heif-
ers, stock bull. All are T. B. tested
and accredited. .

FARM MACHINERY
1 Case model "C" tractor on steel,

iji good running order; John-Deere
tractor plow 12-in; Oliver, No. 7 trac-
tor plow, 14-in. New Idea manure
spreader, Deering mower, New Idea
side delivery rake, used 2 seasons; 1
New Idea loader, used 2 seasons; Mc-
Cormick-Deering corn planter, with
fertilizer attachment; McCormick-
Deering corn cultivator, McCormick-
Deering heavy duty disc harrow, size
18x28, new last fall; 1 25-spring tooth
harrow, spike  tooth harrow, Deering
Ideal 7-ft. grain binder, cultipacker, 7-
ft.; 1 dump rake, hay carriage wagon,
2-horse wagon and bed; Gehl. combi-
nation hammer mill and grinder; 40-
ft. belt, hay fork, rope and pulleys.

HARNESS
3 sets of front gears, bridles, col-

lars and lines.
14 HEAD OF HOGS

brood sows, 1 will farrow the last
of April; 1 middle of May; 1 lest of
May; 11 shoats, ranging from 40 to
65 lb.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Wilson 4-can cooler, complete with

new unit; two 10-gal., cans; two 7-
gal cans, 3 buckets, 2 strainers, forks
shovels, small shop tools, and some
household furniture, and many arti-
cles too numerous to mention.
TERMS—CASH on day of sale.

CHARLES W. SIX.
Harry Trout and son, Auct.
Robert Grimes & Geo. Martin, Clerks
Lunch Rights Re3erved. 2-24-4t

This advertisement if not, and under no
circumstances is to be construed as, an
offering of these securities for sale,
or as an offer to buy, any of such
securitiei. The offering is made

only by the Prospectus.

New Issue

Baltimore Trotting
Races, Inc.

NI r la., d Corporal ion

$1,000,000

55 Debenture Bonds

110,000

Shares Common Stock

Price in units of one
$1,000 Debenture Bond
and 110 Shares Common
Stock, at 1,330 per unit.

(pies of the Prospectus may be obtainedfrom your own investment security deal-, who is a member of the National As-sociation of Securities Dealers, Inc.. orfrom Baltimore Trotting Races, Inc.,210 E. Lexington St., Baltimore 2, Md.

.,. 1950
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ATTENTION!
FARMERS

and
CONTRACTORS

For your
BUILDING BLOCKS

STEEL SASH
SAND and STONE

Call

CHAS. B. REAVER
Phone 51.11 Taneytown, Md.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE

3-4-tf

••=====

NOTICE .4•••
r.:You farmers who are.
fibuilding Dairy:Housesil
etc., Dial 3483 forg
your Block, Sand and::1

:tiStone.
r.:. THURSTON PUTMAN

— ready to pour — is ours.
You'll save time by using our
Ready-Mixed Concrete because
you'll do no buying, handling or
mixing of materials. You'll save

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
Excavation

Macadam Driveways

Landscaping

Parking Lots

Ditching
If It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER

AND SONS

Phone: Gettysburg 696
Westminster 918

'7am/teed/Save TIME and MONEY
build with

READY-MIXED

CONCRETE
Firming is your job. Making good delays, because we deliver when
concrete and delivering it to you forms are ready. You'll save

money, because your time is
money and because our Ready-
Mixed Concrete hardens ism long-
wearing, strong material, requir-
ing little or no rnaintessaneat. Let
us deliver that kind of concrete
for your next firm building job.

•

McIDERAITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555W or 696

'5;

Gen: burg, Pa.
9-3041 i
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ZERFING'S
National Known Hardware

Builders

Hardware

Galvanized
Ware

More fun from your
woodworking hobby —
with these popular-priced

HOMECRAFT
Power Tools --

Made by Delta specifically
for the home shop . . .

Homecraft8"6ircular Zaw
Has lots" of room in frontof the
saw blfrde. Safely and dependably
rips, cross-cuts, and miters stock
up to 21/40 thick. With moelding
cutterhead, also makes hundreds of
different mouldings. Oil-impreg-
nated bearings are constantly wick.
lubricated. Ask us to show you
;his Homecraft Circular Saw now.

Homecraff 4-inch Jointer
For forming straight, true edges
— smoother and faster than by
hand. Planes any piece of wood
up to 4 inches wide. Cuts Vs",
rabbets. Cutterhead runs in lubri-
eated-for-life ball bearings. Come—in to see this popular 

—

Homecraft Jointer soon.
•

Illoadowortws for Woodworking St/apnea

GEO. M. ZERFING
"HARDWARE ON THE SQUARE'

Gettysburg - Littlestown - Taneytown
Aide:4440:ot 40:otradeto - 4-* •2 '.:o:G:s

super-quiet thew gear,

There's a :."7.--E;;,'W in your future
with a future built in

NEW "HUSHED" 100 H.P. V-8
Yes, you can even hear Ford's quality. You hear
the new quiet of the only V-8 in the low-price field
—the type of engine in America's costliest cars.
And it's yours for hundreds less than most sixes.

NEW "HUSHED" RIDE
Sound-conditioning all around, plus Ford's "Life-
guard" Body (now 13-ways stronger) make the
'50 Ford so silent, you can talk in whispers. "Test
Drive" the '50 Ford and see for yourself.

FORD AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE—optional at extra cost, pays offin savings and smoothness of operation. It's an automatic fourthspeed or cruising gear. Engine speed drops 30% while the carspeed remains unchanged. And should you require a burst of extrapower, sinsftly push through on the accelerator pedal and youreturn automatically to third .gear.

"WV' DRIVEage:CO Ate( atpwc hal&t's
SEE FORD DEALER TV—Thursday night—KAY KYSER

Crouse Motor Sales
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

3-23-ti

TA N'E MA.RYLAND
5-6-tfp

• 5. 4===unmutzmi
FORD DEALER

Phone 67 Taneytown. Md,
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Any assistance with this work that you are able to give will 0n 

12, be greatly appreciated.
J• g4 00d Taneytown Recreation Association v
vt ::
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each SATURDAY from now till Baseball Season to help erect
Grandstand and get Baseball Field ready for play at the Tan-
eytown Recreation Park.

ft

=nuttruutu. ttr•-• 4.4••••••••4447144.1UZU

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
A new plan for the entire family. All wrapped up in one

package for you, your wife and children. Good in

anywhere in the world. A broad policy with liberal

free information

22323221t:::::: •

on this new policy see—

ROBERT L. LENTZ
GENERAL. INSURANCE

TANEYTOWN, MD. Phone 4471

any hospital

benefits. For

3-3-at

MATHIAS MONUMENTS

Largest Selection

Finest Materials

Hundreds To Choose From
Joseph L. Mathias

MONUMENTS
GRANITE MARBLE BRONZE

Westminster Baltimore Hanover

Monuments Backed -

by

44 years of

Experience
WESTMINSTER PHONE: 127

lanrinlitil311111=1111, 

•

•

HANOVER PHONE: 3721
immem..• N.et

•

Here's the best and most beautiful car
at lowest cOst

FIRST...and Finest...at Lowest Cost!
Chevrolet is the only car that brings you these outstandiirs features
at lowest prices . . . NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY SHE o NEW
TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS • CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-
PRICED CAR • CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Dubil-Life rivet-
liess linings • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN—OPERATE—MAMNITAIN.

POWER AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination of Po,c,;.:!ide Transmission and 105-.h.p
engine optional on De Lase models at exira cos;

The Stylei ine De Luy6e 4-Door Sedon

•

This car alone provides the trhn and
tailored beauty of Body by Fisher, at

lowest cost! This car alone offers a choice
of the finest in automatic or standard
drives, at lowest cost! This car alone gives
all the advantages of Valve-in-Head Engine

performance—including the most powerful
engine in its field—at lowest cost!

And so it goes through every phase of
motor car value; for only Chevrolet offers
so many features of highest-priced auto-
mobiles at the lowest prices!

Come in and see the Chevrolet for '50—
iirs and finest at lotvi'M 00S0

MILER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

•
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Medford Grocery Co.

Store Hours Every Week-day 8 to 6. II

Why pay more?
Freshly Ground Coffee 49c pound II
Cheese Crackers 8c pound LI

0.•

••
Sugar $8.25 hundred •

Frozen Fish 3 lbs. for 29c II

Freeze Paper and Cartons for your I
Locker Meats z

Dry Goods and Notions F.::
Men's Fleece Lined Sweaters, $2.00
Ball Band Rubber Shoes & Boots
Child's Play Yards $14.25
Cold Pack Canners $1.98-$4.59 II
High Chairs $6.39 and up

Ask to see our Bed Mattresses II

Largest Assortment of Wallpaper
We trim it at no extra cost.

• •

Wolverine Work Shoes, $5.69 pair 11,-
F:

TiRES
U. S. Rubber 600-16 $12.25
670-15
Firestone 600-16
600-16 Truck

$14.75
$11.75 '1
$15.50 II
PLUS TAX

Tubes from $1.95 up Tax included

4 Point Heavy
BARB WIRE

this week $6.75 Roll

:
:. •

••
••

Clover and Alfalfa Seeds :: ••-
Onion Sets . .ff

i I
..: :Seed Potatoes .•..--

Drain Tile and Terra Cotta Pipe ..-
..-Brooders, Feeders and Waterers ..---..

Yard and Field Fence. Steel Posts.

Ditching DynamiteDynamite
Have an Experienced man to do II
your ditching for you.

• •
• •

Milk Can Racks

••

••

••

if

••
••

OA

PsPure Cane Stock Molasses 17c gal.

Dairy "Sweet Mix" Feed $2.90 bag E

Feed Prices for this Week

Medford All Purpose Mash
Medford Laying Mash
16% Dairy Feed
All in dress print bags

$4.10
$4.10 ri
$3.00

Baled Mixed Hay for sale

MEDFO
GROCERY'. CCI.4.,iNa.:

"t4 I. /49,s- r EVER V resimia

MEDFORD. MARYLAND
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GORHESPqiDENCE
Litest !tams if Local News Furnish,d
dy Our Reguiar Staff of Writers

—
We desire correspondence to reach our

Ake on Thursday, if at all pos,ible. It
will ne necessary therefore, for Lewd let-
era to be mailed on Wednesday, or by
fast Mail, west in W. M. R. R., Thure-
Aay morning. Letters mailed on Thurs-
fay everiug may not reach us in time.

FRIZELLBI:RG

The Frizellburg Community Home-
makers Club met on Friday after-
noon, March 3, at the home of Mrs.
Gladys Griffin. The president, Mrs.
Howard Reichard, presided and op-
ened the Meeting by reading "The
Tapestry Weavers", followed by all
praying the Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Den-
ton Wentz led in singing of "Dixie
Land", and told the story of the song.
Roll-call and minutes were read by
Mrs. Robert Warner. The demonstra-
tion .was given by Miss Dorothy
Haines, "Trends In Window Treat-
ment"; The treasurer's report was
given by Mrs. Allen Morelock; an
offering was lifted of $5.00 for Red
Cross work. A slip cover school was
announced to be held some time after
Easter. Mrs. M. S. Reifsnyder was
appointed as International Relations
chain:len. The lmet end cealloetess
served refreshments. The April
meeting will be held, at the home of
Mrs. Edward Baugher, April 19, 7:30
P. M.

Services at Emmanuel Beast Luth-
eran Church Sunday, March 12: Wor-
ship Service at 9:30 A. M., with Mr.
Donald Gallion from the Lutheran
Seminary, Gettyeburg, will be the
guest preacher. Sunday School, at
10:30. Kenneth Lambert, superin-
tendent.

Missionary Society will meet on
Monday night in the Sunday School
room, March 13. Mrs. Delmar Ware-
hime, president.
The Uniontown parish choir was or-

ganized Wednesday evening at the Mt.
Union Lutheran Church, this choir will
be made up of members from the four
churches, Mount Union, St. Luke's
Winter's, St. Paul's, Uniontown and
Emmanuel Baust Churches. They
will be heard on Easter Sunday eve-
ning, at 7:45 in Emmanuel Beast
Lutheran Chtirch in their first can-
tata, entitled, "Our Living Lord."
The choir members hope to acquire
50 voices. There are more than 35
persons singing in the choir now.
Mid-week Lenten service will be

held Wednesday, March 15, at St.
Paul's Uniontown with the Rev. Ar-
thur Null as the guest preacher. The
Parish choir will furnish special
music. Everyone welcome. Time 7:45
P. M.
-Mr. and Mrs. Allen Morelock, and

daughter, Dottie; Mr. and Mrs. Den-
ton Wentz, daughter, Jean and son,
Jimmie; Mr. and Mrs. Graver More-
lock were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sauble.
Who can be trusted? A stranger

stopped to help a man in Philadel-
phia Pa., with his stalled car, per-
suaded the owner to' push while he
worked the starter, finally got the
motor started and drove off with the
car.
A number of folks are ill with

grippe and others are weak from the
effect of it.
The Westminster Fire Company

was culled Monday to curb a field fire
on the farm of Mr. Harry Green, of
near Tyrone.
The Youth Fellowship of Emman-

uel Beast Reformed Church held an
interesting meeting on Sunday Af-
ternoon with Mrs. Allen Morelock as
the leader. "Budgeting of our Time"
was the topic for discussion. Jean
Wentz, ;Dottie Moreldck, Marsha
Reifsnyder and Delano Haines con-
ducted the worship service. Charac-
ters were selcted for the Easter Can-
tata—Drama, "Claudia and the First
Easter", and Will be given in the
church auditorium ,at 8 P. M., April
2.

Dr. Perry Smith gave a lecture
and showed slides, in the Parish
House to members of the Reformed
Churches of Carroll County. Follow-
ing the lecture tea and cookies were
served. Mrs. George Brown and Mrs.
Herman Arrington poured.
Lenten service will be held on

Thursday evening, March 16. A guest
speaker will fill the pulpit. Sunday
School, at 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30. Rev. Miles Reifsnyder, pastor.
On last Thursday morning Rev.

and Mrs. M. S. Reifsnyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dutterer and son, Eddie
and Mrs. Denton Wantz had breakfast
at the "Victory". Hanover, and was
heaid over the radio. They report
that "Biddies Brittle" is the best
peanut brittle they ever tasted,
sounds good. At 8:10 Rev. Reifeny-

, der was the guest speaker for the
morning devotions heard over Pen-
Mar Station, Mrs. Ralph Dutterer
was the soloist and was accompanied
by Mrs. Denton Wantz, at the piano.

St. Patrick's Day is celebrated on
March 17, St. Patrick is said to have
been born at Kilpatrick, near Duni-
borton, Scotland; in 387, of Roman
parentage. Captured and sold into
slavery in Ireland at the age of six-
teen, he escaped after six years ser-
vitude to Gaul where he became a
Monk. Later he returned as a mis-
sionary to Ireland and converted the
Druids to Christianity. "St. Patrick
symbolizes the highest spiritual con-
ception of faith, hope and charity. He
unfolded the story of his life on the

, tablets of the human heart. He has
made the touch of nature akin to all
the world. He preached the gospel
of Christianity among the hills and
dales of Ireland. He illustrated the
principle of the trinity by plucking a
Shamrock from the roadside and us-
ing the three leaves on the one stem
to convey his religious concept. For
the Shamrock is the symbol of unity
and marks the union of one God in
three Devine persons."
In observance of National 4-H week

the Boys and Girls Clubs has display-
ed a window project in Mr. Nevin
Crouse's store, Tyrone. The Girls
window shows the work that they
have. completed in the past year in-
cluding garments and other hand
work. The Boys have for their dLt-

play a set of modern buildings with
tractors and tractor drawn equip-
ment. The Boys and Girls wish to
thank Mr. Crouse for his kind coon-
eration. This active club is to be
complimented on their fine achieve-
ment.

and Mrs. Walter Shettles and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Warehime were
callers on Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
and family.
The Never Weary Class of Em-

manuel Baust Lutheran . Sunday
School, met on Tuesday evening,
March 7, at the home of Edna and
Audrey Myers, with Mrs. David
Sprinkle as leader. The meeting op-
ened by singing, "The Christ of the
CPOSS". The topic for the lesson was
"The Reign of David and Solomon."
The 2:3 Psalm was read by-the leader.
Mrs. Edwin Hull read Davis's prayer
Psalm 86, this was followed by all
praying the Lord's prayer. The class
president, Kenneth Lambert conduct-
ed the business session. The treas-
urers report was given by Edna My-
ers. The auditors report was given by
MT. William Flohr. Thank you notes
were read from Mrs. Calvin Starner,
Mrs. Harold Shorb, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Myers, Jr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lambert for baskets of fruit they re-
ceived while ill with grippe. Mrs. Ver-
non Zimmerman and Mrs. Walter My-
ers were appointed as flower commit-
tee for the month. Plans were made
to hold a bake sale in the near future.
The meeting closed with closing pray-
er after which refreshments were
served in keeping with St. Patrick's
Day to 17 ,members present. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lambert.
Mr. Harold Shorb will be the leader,
April 11, at 8 P. M.
Remember, when everybody does

right, we'll have a better world. Doing
wrong is never right.

KEYSVILLE

Mr. G. C. Fox, Mrs. Male Neault,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eglehart and
daughter, Maly Linzey, Baltimore,
called on Sunday afternoon at the
home of T. C. Fox.
'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gluts, spent

Saturday, at Holland, with Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Heaps and daughter.

Mrs. Grace Warren returned home
on Sunday after spending several
weeks in Baltimore, with Mr. and
Mrs. Quinton Eckenrode and family.
„Mr. and 'Mrs. William O'Connor,

of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Mehrl
Simpson, Weetminster, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. David Bowers
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wiley and son,

Graceham, spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiley.
'Mr. Charles Cluts spent several

days in Springfield, Maes.
those who spent Sunday at the

home of T. C. Fox, were: Miss Kath-
eta Staub, Woodsboro; Joseph Ohler,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Austin, Taney-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ohler
at d daughter. Linda and Bonnie, of
Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. William
Topper, of Emmit .burg, and Melvin
and William Austin.

ii A NN EY

Mr. and Mrs. David Yealy and
damehter and Mrs. Elmer Null, spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Philip IVIummert.
Services in St. Paul's Church: Wor-

ship with sermon by Rev. Charles
Held, next Sunday at 9:15; S. S., at
10:15. Lenten services at 7:30, Thurs-
day evening, March 16.
ads. and Mrs. Ernest Reaver spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Worley
and daughter, Betty, helping cele-
brate Betty's birthday anniversary
dinner which was a complete sur-
prise. Mrs. Reaver and Mrs. Worley
are sisters.
The Ladies' Aid Society of St.

Paul's Church held their monthly
meeting in the S. S. room on Tues-
day evening. The meeting was opened
by .song services, Scouture was read
by Mrs. Estella Hahn. A request
hymn was sung for Mrs. M. 0. Fuss
who has been ill. At the business ses-
sion it was decided to hold the cov-
ered dish social in the Parish House,
March 21. Various committees were
named. This is the meeting where
you draw new "Sisters" and find out
who was your sister last year. So
don't forget the date. Duet, Betty
Fissel and Miss LeGore, accompan-
ied on the piano by Mrs. John S.
liarner;duet Betty and Maxine Fream
Good Night Here and Good Morning
Up There, accompanied by Mary C.
Shildt. Three new members were
added, Arlene Moose and Betty
Ft-earn.
The basket of flowers in St. Paul's

Church last Sunday was presented
by, Mrs. Esther Ridinger, who had
sent them to the Fuss Funeral Par-
lor as compliments for her mother-
n-law, Mrs. Levia Ridinger and the
two dozen red carnations was from
Mis. Ridinger's grandsons, the
,`Moonshire Boys" from Randalstown
Md.

13.1r. and Mrs. Earl Welty and fam-
ily, visited Sunday with Mrs. Welty's
mother and family, near Westmin-
ster, Md.

Mrs. Everhart, spent Monday af-
ternoon, with Mrs. Estella Hahn.

Mrs. Hannah C. Eckenrode and
Maurice D. Eckenrode, wife and chil-
dren, had as Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. Lloyd Sipler, Frederick, Md.;
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Kiser and
daughter, Deone K., Thurmont. Cal-
lers in the afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Quintin T. Eckenrode And sons,
Guy and Ronald and daughter, Ona
Jane, of Baltimore, Md.
„Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klinefelter and

son, Claude, of Granite Station, vis-
ited with Mrs. Edna Snider, Satur-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner, Har-

ney, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orner
and son, Larry, Gettysburg, motored
to Emmitsburg Sunday evening and
spent the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Orner and Mrs. Harbaugh.
Dinner guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Benjamin Marshall were:
Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Marshall and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred &rick-
!leaser and so-'. Fra,nehat, Gettysburg
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leister and son,
Richard and son, Kenneth.
A celebration ef the 8mb wedding

annive rsary of Mr- and Mrs. Milford
.-3-ta.ea, on aarndie,,e. Me. and Mm.

Glass are making their home at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bar-
tell and daughter, Joann, who recent-
ly moved from Harney to Taney-
town, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mar-
shall and daughter, Naomi May, and
Kenneth Leister, of Harney were out
of town guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Shriver, Lit-

tlestown, were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hairy J. Wolfe
near Harney.
Mrs. Dewey Orner and Mrs. Ray-

mond Reynolds and son Terry, made
a business trip to Westminster, on
Wednesday.

FEESERSBURG

The 13th annual house and garden
pilgrimage sponsored by the Feder-
ated Garden Clubs of Maryland has
been set to begin on Friday, April 28
through Tuesday, May 9. About 200
homes and gardens will be open to
the public, but Carroll County homes
will not be open to the public this
year, as they are not included in the
tour.

Mrs. David Miller entertained the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Mt. Union Lutheran Church Monday
evening at. her home. There were
about twenty members present. At
the conclusion of the business meet-
ing a surprise stork shower was giv-
en Mrs. Earl Wilhide, president of
the Society.

Miss Elizabeth Miller and Miss
Emma McCoy, Baltimore, were vis-
itors of the Lee Finks this week.
The Rev. Donald Warrenfeltz and

Mrs. Warrenfeltz and children Don-
ald, Jr., Rebecca and Johnny were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon
Wolfe, Wednesday evening.
The Stars and Stripes had flown

over the White House for 150 years
without a break until recently when
the American flag was lowered from
its staff just as repairs to the White
House was started. •
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Roelke and

daughtcr, Nancy, spent ISunday at
the Hoffman's Orphanage, near Lit-
tlestown.
A new Wuclizr organ will be dedi-

cated Sunday at 8 o'clock at the
Methodist Church in Uniontown. The
organ is the gift of one of the women
of the coneregation as a memorial to
her parelas and husband. The dedica-
tory service will be conducted by Dr.
J. Turfnbill' Spicknalj, superintend-
ent of the Baltimore West District
of the Methodist Church. In connec-
tion with the special service of ded-
ication an organ recital will be pre-
sented with Mrs. G. Norman Hunter
at the console. Mrs. Hunter is known
in musical circles as the organist of
St. Pauli; Reformed Church, West-
minster. and a member of the faculty
of Peabody Conservatory of Music,
Baltimere. During the service Dr. For-
rest L. Free, of Western Maryland
College will sing several solos.
Mr. and Mis. L. Leitz sold their

home on the Mt. Union-Taneytown
road to Widiarn Weishaar. The com-
munity is sorry to see the Leitz's re-
turn to L alLiniere for they have been
fine neigl-')ers.
The Feeneis Scott Key Grange

held its reeular monthly meeting on
Friday evening, March 3, with its
Master, Millead !Roelke presi/ing.
Due to t:-.e hall heirs repainted, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Stonesifer enter-
tained the members in their home.
Mr. Laurence C. Card, Manager of
the Westminst& r District of the C. &
P. Telephone Company was present
and gave a talk Non the reasons the
telephone company finds it necessary
to ask foe al, in"'PnSO in rates. Pre-
vious to this meeting the Grange had
voted on a resolution opposing any
further increase in telephone rates.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder were
present and Mr. Snyder pointed out
that a worthwhile project for the
Grange to assist with is a school sur-
vey among the parents to find out
just what is lacking in our present
school system and what methods
could be used to make it more prac-
tical.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gordon and

sons were visitors at Merry Knoll,
Sunday evening.
For two years spring has been

ushered in without too much wind but
judging by the past two weeks we are
clue for a normal windy March.

ALUMNI BASKETBALL TEAMS
PLAY

The Taneytown High School
Alumni basketball teams saw action
twice this past week.
On Monday night the teams jour-

neyed to Littlestown to play the Lit-
tlestown High Alumni teams. Taney-
town's girls won the preliminary
game by the score of 20 to 12. Our
boys were not quite so fortunate, as
they were beaten 45 to 24 by the Lit-
tlestown boys. Scores by periocts:
Girls game.
Littlestown Alumni 3 5 2 2-12
Taneytown Alumni 9 4 3 4-20
Boys Game:

Littlest'n Alumni 9 12 12 12-45
Taneyen Alumni 4 10 6 4-24
Last night, (Thursday), the teams

played the New Windsor Forty-Nin-
ers and the New Windsor H. S. Al-
umni girls team on the T. H. S. floor.

In a very' close and thrilling girls
genie the Taneytown girls managed
to nose out a very good New Wind-
sor team and win in the last quarter
by a score of 20 to 16.

In a fast and free-scoring feature
game, Taneytown boys came out vic-
torious beating the New Windsor For-
ty-Niners by the overwhelming score
of 67 to 49. After getting off to a
good start and outscoring New Wind-
sor 14-4 in the first quarter they kept
right on to outscore New Windsor in
every period except the fourth and
final. 'Score by quarters. Girls game:
New Windsor 8 4 4 0-16
Taneytown 4 4 8 4-20
Boys Game:

New Windsor 4 8 15 22-49
Taneytown 14 15 19 19-67
On Tuesday night there will be two

games in the Taneytown High School
auditorium. The Alumni girls will play
Sell's girls team from Hanover and
the boys will play the Union Bridge
Vets. Both these teams are reported
to be very good teams and it looks
like there should, be two fast and
thrilling games in the making. Since
all the home High School games are
over you should prime see your Alum-
ni :7! aetion The public is cordially

invited. The first game .is to start
at 7:30 P. M.

TANEYTOWN INDUSTRIAL
BOWLING LEAGUE
LEAGUE STANDING

Genteel Hotel 48
Cambridge Pointers 42
Cambridge Keglers 34
Recreation Five 33
Phil Shoemaker Five 29
Cambridge Setters 30
Harney V. F. W. 21
Baumgardn'r Bakery 20
American Legion 16

Cambridge Setters:
M. Tracey
F. Shank
H. Baker
D. Hamer
Blind

T.
R.
E.
R.
F.

128
125
99
112
90

114
101
119
102
90

Totals 554 526
V. F. W. Harney:
Eckenrode 100 135
Orner 149 108
Eckenrode s 96 85
Carbaugh 100 106
Snider 84 106

Totals 529 540
Recreation Five:

G. Kiser
C. Baker
H. Holter
T. Tracey
C. Austin

88
89
100
116
115

110
97
110
93
126

Totals 508 546
Cambridge Keglers:

D. Baker 107 113
M. Six 83 100
M. Moose. 94 106
C. Smith 88 110
S. Fritz 110 116

Totals 482 545
Baumgardner Bakery:

V. Myers
I. Black
C. Lookingbill
i. Carbaugh
G. Lookingbill

105 106
118 100
85 91
91 '83
130 108

Totals 529 488
Central Hotel:

A. Shank
R. Shank
E. Eyler

nd
Fe Poulson

93
109
90
90

120

113
96
106
90
112

Totals 502 517
. Cambridge Pointer:

W. Cram 102
L. McNulty 93
L. Stitch' • 104
C. Crum 116
G. Motter 1198
L. Shaffer 96

Totals 526 510 556
A met-jean Legion:' 

S. Harner
C. Stonesifer
C. Day
J. Garner
R. Haines

88
97
107
96
105

91
114
111

99
97
107
99
95

104
)101
115.
85
165

.761

.666

.566

.550

.508

Totals 492 490 570 1552

MARRIE

MACKLEY — STONESIFER
Miss I. June Stonesifer, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Stone-
sifer, 101 Liberty St., Westminster,
and Roland E. Mackley, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mackley, Sr., 49
George Street, Taneytown, were mar-
ried in St. John's Catholic Church,
Westminster, Feb. 25 at 4 P. M. The
double ring ceremony was performed
by the assistant pastor, the Rev.
Francis X. Wills. They were attend-
ed by the bride's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Engler,
York, Pa. The bride was attired in
a street length biege slipper satin
dress with detachable four point net
skirt, brown accessories, and a cor-
sage of gardenias and baby breath.
Mrs. Engler wore a teal blue dress
with a three-tier skirt, navy accessor-
ies, and a corsaye of red rosebuds. A
reception for the immediate families
and intimate friends was held at he
home of the bride's parents.

Following a short wedding trip to
places in Pennsylvania, the couple
will be at home for the present at
the home of the groom's parents in
Taneytown. She is employed at the
Westminster Shoe Company, while
he is employed at the Baumgardner
Bakery in Taneytown.

DIED MEM",

Obituaries, poetry and resolutions. charg-
ed for at the rate of live cents ner line.
Time regular death notices puhlshed free
elsea here on our columns.

CLAR,ENCE E. FAIR
Clarence Edgar Fair, 68, died in

Cumberland Township, Adams Coun-
ty, Tuesday morning, March 7, 1950.
He was born in Taneytown, a son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John F. Fair.
Surviving are a brother, Oliver Fair,
Finkshurg, and a sister, Mrs. Emma
Forsythe, Hanover.

Funeral services were held this
Friday morning at 10 o'clock at the
Bender Funeral Home, Gettysburg.
The Rev. Charles E. Held officiated.
d nterment was in Mt. Joy church
cemetery.

ELMER J. WANTZ
Elmer Jacob Wantz, age 58 years,

a retired farmer, died at his home in
Tyrone, Md., at 1 o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon.
He was the son of the late Jacob

and Mary Snider Wantz. His wife pre-
ceded him in death about three years
ago.
He had been in ill health the past

six months. He was a member of
Krider's Lutheran Church.
He is survived by the following

children: 'Mies Margaret at home,
Norman, Taneytown; Mrs. Edna Les-
calleet, Westminster; LeRoy, West-
minster; Melvin, Westminster; Miss
LaRue, at home; Mrs. Donald Van-
fossen, Westminster; Miss Gladys at
home, and Miss Elvy at home, sever
grandchildren, a brother, Charles. cd'
York, a sister, Mrs. Nettie Shaffer,
of Westminster.
Funeral services will he held Sat-

urday afternoon at the C. 0. Fuss &

16
21
26
27
28
33
39
40
44

3-6-50
115 357
86 312
108 326
119 333
90 270

518 1598

123 358
122 379
81 262
107 313
104 294

537 1606
3-6-50

94 292
88 274
100 310
98 307
130 371

510 1547

95
108
96
91
130

520 1554
3-7-50

89 300
79 297
101 277
92 266
147 385

508 1525

105 311
120 325
125 821
90 270
91 323

531 1550
3-7-50

110 303
141 348
90 305

116
122 331
93 189

Son Funeral Home, at 2 P. M. in
charge of Rev. Glenn L. Stahl. In-
terment will be in the Pleasant Val-
ley cemetery. Friends may call at
the Fuss Funeral Home this evening
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

THIS AND THAT

(continued trout First Page)

present generation who still operates
the same kind of business. Substane
tial people! Nothing finer! The own-

.476 et now serves bottled gas and has his

.350 plant not far from "around the town"

.333 Who in the world is more welcome
i.266 n 'any household on a bitter day
than your oil man?
The nice recent bride 'around the

town' who has nursed for Uncle Sam
and still doing just that is another
of those substantial plus sensible
brides. Makes me think of that song
which is sweeping the country, "I
Love Those Dear, Kind and Gentle
People who comes from my home
Town!" Lucky man—that Groom!
Best Wishes!
There is a gentleman reaching 80

summers who is an excellent marks-
man around any town!

,Met a very nice Priest formally
from 'around the town' who ha e a
church in Baltimore and upon shak-
ing hands he said, "I never miss your
column!" That was a surprise and
Your Observer just loves surprises
in any form!
That sweet only daughter is get-

ting 'Better 'N Better every day who
recently was under the knife in the
big city and is located at her apart-
ment with that grand lover husband
by her side! What a striking re-
semblance of this daughter to Moira

315 1Shearer—the Star in the foreign 'pro-
291 duction of "The Red Shoe." That
296 name of Donatelli meaning, "Gift
289 from God!"
356 That reminds me if you have not

seen that marvelous picture, you have
missed much. Adjectives could not de-
scribe it!
The recent Kentucky party at the

Shoreham Hotel in Washington for
the Veep and his `Mrs.'—for the lat-
ter they sang, "Schubert's Serenade"
and "My Old Kentucky Home" but
for the Veep it was rather light
hearted and gay such as—"My Hero" •
from "The Chocolate Soldier", a Vien- 1
nese Waltz and "Let My Song Fill
Your Heart!"
Now, here's to all with TV sets!

On each Friday night, George Put-
man, former husband of the late
Amelia Earhart has a show at 8:30
called "Headline Clues". If he hap-
pens to call you, the answer to that
mystery picture ie Glenn I. Martin
and Mary Pickford. If you say those
two names you will positively win
$3,000 in merchandise. So, here's
hoping he calls you!

Don't forget that Easter corsage
for your best girl or the flowers you

159 

desire that will mean much for those

2 
,

you love from our nice Florist j
"Around the Town"! Keep boosting
your town and watch it grow!

291 Don't grow old, Folks just be like
295 that Veep—take a real interest in
329 life and watch life take a real inter-
272 est in you! Will be seeing you next !
365 week. Have a 'grand week end. So

long.
Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

REPORT TO CARROLL COUNTY
SPORTSMEN •

A House Resolution was introduc-
ed by the Carroll County Delegation
requesting the State Fish and Game
Commission to apportion new •stock
of fish and game more equitably
among the counties, and that Carroll
County should receive its just share
of new stock.

This resolution has brought forth
the following information:. Region 2
is comprised of Carroll, Frederick,
Howard and Montgomery counties
and since July 1, 1949 the following
game has been distributed:

Car. Fred. How. Mont.
Rabbits 483 575 381 561
Raccoon 70 14a1 42 35
Quail 462 582 414 582
Pheasants 80
W a tedf owl 75 75 75 75

This does not include pheasants
stocked last Fall but only those
stocked just recently.

In addition to the above, Carroll
and Frederick counties will again re-
ceive 166 pheasants for each county.

All counties listed above will re-
ceive a spring planting of •bobwhite
quail.
By Representatives Barnes, Six and

Smith.

WELL KNOWN EQUESTRIAN
CHOSEN 1950 MARYLAND

OUTDOORS QUEEN
---

Miss Betty Bosley of Monkton, Md,
will wear the crown of the "1950 Ma-
ryland Outdoors Queen" and will
reign over the ten day engagement of
the Maryland Outdoors Show, which
starts Friday, March 176.
The League of Maryland Sports-

men, Inc, and the Maryland Hor,e
Breeders Association unanimously
voted blonde Betty, noted equestrian
of Monkton, Md, this year's Queen.
Blue-eyed Betty won the coveted
honor as "the girl who best typifies
Maryland's, fame for lovely ladies and
thoroughbred horses." The noted
horsewomen received the news at
Camden, S. C., where she is now ex-
hibiting her horses.

Eggs left four days in a warm
store or kitchen lose as much "frfsh-
ness" as eggs held several weeks in
a refrigerator.

—1"

COMMUNITY LOCALS
tContime,1 from First P.mg.,,

Miss Mazie Wentz, Hanover, Pa.,
is vieiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Myers.

Mrs. George Bender who has been
confined to bed with a heavy cold
since Saturday, is improving.

--
Mr. and MTS. Charles Anders and

daughter moved into their newly built
home on George St., last Saturday.

'Mrs. Edward Morelock who has been
confined to her home for the past
four weeks is somewhat improved.

Mr. Andrew Biddle, of Kump, was
taken in the ambulance to the Annie
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, last
Sunday.

Mr. Paul Myers, York St., entered
the Annie Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, Pa., on Monday for observation
and treatment. He was operated on
Wednesday afternoon.

,Mrs. Norman Reindollar spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Baumgardner and son, Rob-
ert, at Baltimore.

- -
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Putman called

on Mr. and Mrs. William Nusbaum,
at Unionville, and Dr. and Mrs. Ira
Beall, at Libertytown, Sunday.

Mrs. Carroll Garber, who had un-
dergone an operation at the Waynes-
boro, Pa., Hospital, returned home
Thursday morning. She is doing very
well.

Mrs. David Reifsnider, Detour, who
has been sick for quite sometime, was
removed in the ambulance to a Con-
valescent Home, at Silver Run, last
Sunday.

George E. Dodrer was taken to
the Annie Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, Wednesday morning where a
minor operation was performed. He
is expected home today.

---
Airs. Mary 1VIillett, Mrs. William

Ohler, Miss Grace Hahn, Mrs. Elmer
Shorb Mrs. Paul Shorb and Miss
Lelia] Hape enjoyed an all-day quilt-
ing party at the home of Mr. and
'Mrs. Albert Wilhide, Thursday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Luther Luc kenba ugh
and daughter, Jean, entertained to a
turkey dinner on Sunday, the follow-
ing persons: Rev. and Mrs. Maynard
Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin H.
Fair and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gilds
and family.

Mrs. Abram S. Hahn, 824 S.
Manor St. York, Pa., is confined to
her bed al her home since she re-
turned from the York City Hospital,
where she underwent a surgical op-
eration five weeks ago. She is a sis-
ter-in-law of Mrs. David T. Forney
and Mr. Ray L. Hahn, of near Tan-
eytown.

Norman P. Blanchard, machinist's
mate, third class, USM, of Taney-
town, Md., visited Augusta, Sicily;
the Free Territory of Trieste; Venice
Italy and Athens, Greece, during
February while serving aboard the
destroyer USS Glennon. Attached to
the Sixth Fleet, the Glennon recently
partlicipated in maneuvers in the
Mediterranean and put in to the above
ports to afford all hands an opportu-
nity for liberty and recreation.

Girl Scout Troop 2 will hold their
regular meeting at the home of their
leader, Mrs. James Lord, Jr., this af-
ternoon to complete plans for the
Bazaar to be given at the Firemen's
Building next Saturday, March 18th.
The following members of Troop 2,
Mrs. James Lord, Jr., Mrs. Geo. Bing-
ham, Jr. Mrs. Charles Stonesifer, Mrs.
Harry Mohney and Mrs. Pennington,
of Troop 1 attended the organiza-
tional Girl Scout Leaders Club in
Westminster last Monday evening.

CARD OF THANKS

My sincere thanks and appreciatioa
to the many people who remembered
me with cards, flowers, fruit, books,
and other acts of kindness while I
was ill at home and a patient in the
Annie M. Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, Pa., also my sincere thanks to
each organization of which I am a
member for the cards, beautiful pet-
ted plants and delicious basket of
fruit and to the Taneytown Volun-
teer Fire Company for the use of
their ambulance.

MRS. BRUCE A. SHIRK.

RESOLUTION

Whereas, It has pleased our Heav-
enly Father to call from our midst to
His Eternal reward on February 27,
1950, Mrs. Lovia A. Ridinger, a be-
loved member of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Harney, Md., therefore be it

Resolved, That in her death our So-
ciety has lost a honored member; and
we humbly bow in submission to the,
will of a kind and loving Heavenly

, Father. who doeth all things well.
I IResolved, That we extend to the be-
reaved brothers, sister and family,
ow heartfelt sympathy and commend
them to our loving Heavenly Father,
and remember them in our prayers
and ask Him in His All-wise provi-
dence to heal their deeply wounded
hearts;
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the bereane.ed
brothers, sister and family, and in-
serted in the minutes of the Society,
and printed in the Carroll Record.

IMRS. ELMER SHILDT,
.MRS. HANNAH ECKENRODE,
MRS. GEORGE SHRIVER,

Committee.

For an enjoyable evening of dancing
and listening pleasure

Engage

FRANKIESHAUM and his Orchestra
For Re$ervations - Call: 5271 or 5441

Write FRANK E. SHAUN!
1 hisbs 3tr.-^i-r7 ThNE'iTOWi"m 4p.
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SPECIAL NO1 IGES
FRYERS, alive or eitessed, 

heavy

.-ehite breed, easily cleaned.--
--Phone

*Ted Jester 4633 Taneytown.
 8-12-52t

STOCK BULLS and Cows, 
loaned

'to reliable farmers.—Harold S.

Mehring. 
7-15-ti

FOR SALE-50x150 ft. Lot 
in Tan-

eytown, convenient location.
 $425.—

R. L. Zentz, Taneytown, P
hone 9471.

3-3-2f

FOR SALE-3-piece Liv
ing Room

Suite, excellent condition. Priced

reasonably.—Phone Taneyto
wn 3101.

FOR SALE—Table top 
Oil Stove,

made by Perfection Co.,
 in excellent

condition. Apply after 5:00 P. M
.—

'Kenneth R. Lambert, 56 
York Street

Taneytown.

FOR SALE-Mixed 
Hay, baled;

Baled Straw.—A. H. 
Carpenter, Phone

4201.

PIGS FOR SALE—C. S
. Brawner,

near Keysville, Phone, Taneytown

.3776.

FOR SALE-2 Holstein 
Bulls, large

enough for service.—Jo
hn C. Price,

Route 2, Taneytown.

IFOR SALE—Lawn 
Mower, Bush

Hook and Scythe, single
 Oven, Mail

Box.—L. L. Fink, Phone, Union

Bridge 3754.
- - •-- -

THE 101 RANCH BO
YS will ap-

pear at the Taneytown
 Opera House,

Wednesday, March 1, 
at 8 P. M.

This show will be sponsored by 
the

American Legion Auxiliary.

FREE THIS FRIDAY
 and Satur-

day—a Hot Dog 
Sandwich`made with

an Armour Star 
Frank.—Reid's Food

Market.

HALL BROTHERS 
CHICKS—Or-

der these famous 
heavy egg-produc-

ers for a really good 
year! Bred in

profit records and all 
Pullorum clean.

6 Purebreeds-4 Cros
s-breeds. Prompt

delivery. Stop in and place yo
ur or-

der TODAY.—The 
Taneytown Grain

& Supply Compan
y, Taneytown, Md.

3-10-10t

FOR SALE--Yellow 
Locust Post

2000 Line Post, 90c 
each; 300 Small

Post, or Stakes, 25c 
each; 300 Butts

Straight, Corners or ca
n be riPped

for Board, Fence.
—Clyde S. Naylor,

Smithsburg, Md. R. F. D.
 1, Smiths-

burg, Camp Ritchie 
R. D. near Mt.

Zion. 
3-10-2t

 --

FOR SALE—Hereford 
Bull, 1 year

old, well bred.—Chas.
 R. Cluts, near

Keysville.

ONLY FOUR WEEKS UNTIL

EASTER. Give your old garments

a new Look by 'edyei
ng them. We

now give a ten day 
service on all

dyeing so get yours in 
early—Taney-

town Cleaners, rear 18 
Fairview Ave.

Phone 4554. 
3-10-3t

NOTICE—We are expecti
ng a car

of re-cleaned Oats and 
a car of Bran

soon. Place your order with us at

once.—Southern States Taneytown

Cooperative, Phone 3261. 3-10-2t

WE HAVE our full supply
 of Seed

Corn on hand.—Southern 
States Tan-

eytown Cooperative, Phon
e 3261.

3-10-3t

MEN WANTED—Men (2)
 25 yrs.

or older for sales and s
ervice repre-

sentative. Selling experien
ce helpful

but not essential. H. S. 
education or

better desired. Transportation furn-

ished. Straight salary to s
tart. Apply

in person to Singer Sew
ing Machine

Company, 11 N. Market St., 
Freder-

ick, Md. 
3-10-2t

- —
FOR SALE—Baled Mixed 

Hay.—

Wylie R. Devillaiss, Taneyto
wn, Md.

FOR SALE—Two Hind Quarte
rs of

Beef. Will kill next week.—Elmer

Shildt, near Harney.

1948 G. M. C 1/2-ton PANEL Truck

excellent condition. — Apply 45

(George Street, Taneytown, M
d.

FOR SALE .1 New 825x20, 10-ply

Tires and Tubes.—Thurston 
Putman,

65 George St., Taneytown.

FOR SALE—Sapling Clover
 Seed.

Mrs. Harry Dinterman, Keysv
ille.

— — - -- •
WANTED-3 or 4 Washings and

Irontings weekly.—Calli Mrs. S. C.

Smith, Carroll Heights, Taneytown,

Md. 3-3-2t

AUCTION—March 21, 10:30 A. M.

Farm Machinery, Airplanes, Cars a
nd

Trucks. Farmers and dealers, br
ing

your surplus—sell it--.huy what y
ou

need. Buyers and consignors will be

here from 9 states. 61 newspaper
s are

carrying this same advertisement.

'Trucking service available to and
 from

auction at a minimum rate.—R.

Johnston Bittner, Waynesboro Air-

port, 21h, miles east on Route 16,

Waynesboro, Penna. Phone Residenc
e

1323-J Airport 1323-11. 3-10-2t

NOTICE—Special price on Eagle

Nest New Hampshire Cockerels. If

orders placed now $10.00 per 100
 in

lot of 500 or more, heavy assorte
d

Cockerels $9.00 per 100. Price s
ub-

ject to change.—S. E. Wantz & Son
,

.Agent. Phone 3664. 2-27-4t

FOR SALE--Home-made Cakes of

all kinds. Dial 4837.—Mrs. Thomas

H. Lambert, Taneytown, Md. Rt.
 1.

2-17-4t

FOR SALE—Dark Shingle House,

7 rooms, bath, hall, sun porch, was
h

Kitchen, Furnace and hot and cold

water, 2 Garages, Chicken House,

along Taneytown-Westminster road,

near Pine Mar.—Apply to Charles

W. VanFossen. Phone 4833. 2-17-6t

SPECIAL SALE—Wilson Freezers

Milk Coolers, Universal Milkers, Ney

Stanchions, Water Bowls, Steel Win-

dows, Columns, Ventilators, Corn

Cribs, Silos, Hay Makers, Paint, Shep
-

ard Tractors, Implements, etc.—Roo
p

& Sons, Linwood, Phone Union Bridg
e

4403. 1-50-52t

PAPER HANGING and all other

ebs of interior decorating including

Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-

son for a look at latest Wall Pape.:

Samples.—Taneytown 4792, ,
11 -7-tf

eive ari-ther load on Wednesd
ay,for 

I Inside and Outside

'ale at the right price. We b
uy all I

ends of livestock.—J. H Spalding. •W WILSON UTZI I

.it t les town, ?a. 
8-2-tf 

eaa.
TANEYTOWN, MD. ROUTE NO. 1is 

se
es 

s.

Telephone 3716 Union Brillge. Md.

eeL•ted. J.,et Us ineure you adequate

CHUM re NOTICES

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
eee cheete.: I, Walkor. Pastor. Sun-

days: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,

at 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00

o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays, at 11:00

o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to

6 in the afternoon 7 to 8 in the eve-

ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-

tion, at 7 o'clock.

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church

Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. Sunday

School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship Service,

10:00 A. M.; Luther League, 7 P. M.

Emmanuel (Banst) E. & R. Church

Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor—Sunday

School, 9:30; Worship Service, at

10:30.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren

Church at Kump's—Sunday School, at

9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.—

Rev. Donald Ecker, Ministee.

St. l'aul's Lutheean Church, Har-

ney. Rev. Chas. E. Held. Pastor.-

9:d5 A. M., Worship and Sermon;

10:15 A. M., Sunday School. Thur
s-

day, March 16, 1950 Lenten Serv
ice

at 7:30 P. M.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 A.

M., Sunday School; 10:30 A. M., 
Wor-

ship and Sermon. Wednesday, Mar
ch

15, 1950, Lenten Service, at 7:30 P
.M

Uniontown Lutheran Charge, Em-

manuel ( Baust)—Worship, 9:30 
A.

M.; Sunday School, 10:30 A. M.

St. Paulls,s ;Uniontown—Sunday

School, 9:45 A. M.; Worship, 11 A.
 M.

Mt. Union—Sunday School, 9:30 
A.

M. Mr. Donald Gallion, speaker
.

Parish Lenten Services, March
 15,

at St. Paul's Uniontown, 7:45
 P. M.

Rev. Arthur Null, speaker.

Taneytonn Evangelical and Re-

formed Charge.—Rev. Morgan An-

dreas, Minister. 9:15 A. M. S
unday

Church School, Raymond Perry
, Sup-

erintendent. 10:30 A. M., The 
Lord's

Day Worship. Sermon subject
: "The

Constant Challenge of Christ.
" 7 P.

M., Christian Endeavor meeting in

charge of Delmont Koons, Jr. 
Thurs-

day at 7:30 P. M., Weekly
 Lenten

Worship.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Cha
rles

S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-

9:30 A. M., Church Service 
of Wor-

ship and Sermon; 10:30 S. S.

Emmitsburg-11 A. M., Servic
e of

Worship and Sermon. •

Taneytown-7:30 P. M. evening

Service and Sermon; 10 A. M
., S. S.

Union Bridge Lutheran Paris
h, R.

S. Poffenberger, Supply P
astor. Rocky

Ridge—Worship, 9:30 A. M.; S
. S.,

10:30 A. M. Catechize, Sat
urday, 1 P.

M.; Friday, March 17, 7:30 
p. ne Len-

ten meditation.
Keysville—S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Wor-

ship, 11 A. M.; Catechize, S
aturday, at

2:30 P. M.• Wednesday, 
March 15,

7:30 P. M. 'Lenten Meditatio
n.

St. James—S. S., 9:30 A. M.
; Lenten

Meditation, 7:30 P. M.

Churth of God, Uniontown
 Circuit,

.1 ha H. Hoch, Paseo/. 
Union.

town--Sunday School, 9:30 
A. M. Mr.

I averne Flickineer, Supt. Preach-

ing Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme:

"What•and Where is Heaven
?" Pray-

er Meeting on Wednesday evening,

at 7:30 P. M. Leader, Mr. William

Michael.
Wakefield: Sunday School, 10

 A. M.

Mr. James Staub, Supt. C. 
E., Sun-

day evening, at 7:45 P. M. 
Miss Dor-

othy Barber, Pres.
Frizellburg—Preaching Service, 

at

9:00 A. M. Sunday School
, 10:15 A.

M. Sr. Scott Sullivan, S
upt. Prayer

Meeting on Thursday evening, 
8 P. M.

Mayberry—Sunday School, 11:15

A. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

Preaching Service, at 7:30 P. M.

Bible Study on Tuesday ev
ening at

8 P. M. Rev. John H. Hoch, teacher.

l'iney Creek Church of the 
Brethren

Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor
-9:30 a.

m., Sunday School; 10:30 A. M.,

Worship. Lenten sermon by 
the pas-

tor. 7 P. M., Young People
's Meet-

ing. Robert Boyd, leader.

Taney town Evangelical United

Brethren Chtgrch. Ree. A. W. G
arvin,

Pastor. Taneytown--S. S., 9:30
 a. m.:

Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E.,
 6:30

P. Me; Jr. C. E. and The 
Youth will

meet at 3:30 P. M., Wednesday;

Prayer Service, 7:30 P. M., 
Wednes-

day.
Barts—iNo Services on Sunday.

Ladies' Aid will meet at the 
Churcli

on Saturday, March 18, 7:30 
P. M.

Harney—Worship, 7:30 P. M.;

Ladies' Aid will be held at the
 home

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stri
ckhouser

on Tuesday, March 14, 7:30 P.
 M.

GOOD USED CARS wanted. 
High-

est Prices Paid.- -Crouse's Motor

Sales. 
2-254f

FOR SALE—New Idea Manure

S,peeaders.—J. H. Ommert 
7-8-ti

^

4-H CLUB NEWS

To observe National 4-H Week,

March 4 to 12. The Taneytown Agri-

culture 4-H Club members are going

to tell you a few interesting points

about how our club got started in

1943. The club was organized by

three families meeting at a home and

discussed activities which 4-H mem-

bers would be interested in. At that

time 6 members decided to form a

4-H Club in this community.
At the 4-H meetings they discuss-

ed the proper care of their projects

and also were taught the method of

keeping of a record book. In the meet-

ings, we have demonstrations, mov-

ies discussion and recreation.

In our club we have the following

officers as now: President, Robert

Flickinger; Vice-President, Elizabeth

Angell; Secretary, Dianne Thomas;

Treasurer, Calvin Amoss; Club Re-

porter, Marian Miller•, Corresponding

Secretary, Lester Bollinger.
We wish• to thank everyone who

patronized our bake sale and also for

the use of the Firemen's Building.

We wish that each and everyone of

you will attend our 4-H Square Dance the property of Mrs. John Teeter by

which is being held March 25, at the an alley way.This lot has a frontage

Taneytown High School, from 8:30 on Mill Avenue of about 50 feet,

to 11:00 o'clock. more or less, and is improved by a

Our next meeting will be held at our .71h story, 7 rooms with bath and

club house at the home of Mary Null pantry, weatherboarded

March 27, at 8 P. M. We welcome DWELLING HOUSE
new members at our meetings.
  o  with metal roof, and a small barn and

CARD OF THANKS 
other necessary outbuildings. The

residence is equipped for the use of

In appreciation of the kind remem- 
town water and electric current. (For

brances sent me while sick.. 
title see Land Records Liber E. A. S.

No. 196, folio 596 and 597. This prop-

erty is a desirable residence, conven-

ient to stores, schools, railroad,

CARD Ok"IHANKS 
churches and other public places.

• And at 1:00 P. M., on the same day

My sincere thanks for fruit and the said executrix will sell at the

carils and other acts of kindness same place
 at public auction the fol-

ehown during my stay at the Gettys- 
lowing

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
burg Hospftal and since my return

home. old side board, enamel range, exten-

LUTHER COPENHAVER. 
Sion table, 6 old cane seated chairs,

with painted backs, 1 brass kettle,

studio couch, Pennola heatrola, lad-

der back chairs, ten-plate stove, Do-

mestic sewing machine, rocking

chairs, old-time lounge, 2 mantel

clocks, bedroom set, secretary desk,

cupboard, number of chairs, lawn

mower and garden tool, and ether

household articles too 'numerous to

mention.
TERMS OF SALE FOR REAL ES-

TATE:—One-third of the purchase

money to be paid to the said Execu-

trix on the day of sale or on the rati-

hcation thereof by this Court, and

the residue in two equal payments,

the one payable in three months and

the other payable in six months from

the day of sale. The credit payments

to be secured by the notes or single

bills of the purchaser or purchase
rs

\veil sufficient security bearing inter-

est from the day of sale or all cash

at the option of the purchaser or

purchasers. Possession to be given

April 1st, 1950.
MI'MS of sale of Personal Proper-

ty: CASH and no article to be re-

moved until paid for.

HELENA FLORENCE

Executrix of Sarah A. Albaugh
Deceased •

Earl R. Bowers. Auctioneer.

C. G. Bowers, Clerk.
F. Neal Parke, Attorney.

SALE REGISTER
- -

Sales for which this office does

printing or advertising, will be in-

serted under this heading (4 lines

free of charge). Charge for sale

register alone, $1.50 until date of

sale.

MARCH

11-12 o'clock. L. M. Dagnell, five

miles north of Littlestown. Live

Stock and Farming Implements.

Edwin Benner, Auct. .`

16-11 o'clock. Jacob D. Adams,

along road from Detour to Mol-

ter's Station, at Six' e Bridge.

Live Stock, Farm Implements

and Household Goods. Trout and

Bowers, Aucts. Grimes and Way -

bright, Clerks.

22-12 o'clock. William Weishaar,

on Taneytown-Keysville road.

Live Stock, Farming Implements

and some Household Goods. Earl

Bowers, Auct.

23—Charles W. Six, on road from ,

Yfotter's Station to Six's Bridge.

Machinery, Live Stock and some

Household Goode. Harry Trout,
•

Auct.

25-12 o'clock. Elmer Fuss., on Tan-

eytown-Emmitsburg road, near

Tom's Creek Church. Household

Goods and other articles. Earl

Bowers, Auct. •

29-1 o'clock. Joe Coe, near Tie-

vanion. Live Stock and Farm

Implements. Earl Bowers, Auct.

APRIL

1-1:00 o'clock. Charles Vanfossen,

near Taneytown. Household

Goods. Earl Bowers, Auct.

Thee., reigged. walking or riding frac-
tme ideal !or tam, truck gardeli, orch-
ard. poultry farm. Operate on a few
cent. an hour. A child canhandle them.
DO DOZENS OF JOBS The Shaw Do-
All or Peopy Pal does many iolm quickly
and easily. Plows. cultivates, harrows,
disks, bat duxes, sprays. hauls. grinds. and
aaws wood.

BUILT FOR RUGGED WORK-Sturdy estra•

trentf ;eh. Verin'llre";ll'aTa:ree..'' low ""*".

;ULL IfLai7 GUAHMATEF!

,),A• first gown, materinis need. flecked be
.,ver 47 years experience.

CHEAP TO OPERATE
Operates for only, a few
penal,. hourly. Quickie
pays for imelf in time and
lebor saved. Low initial
cost.

RIDING TRACTORS
4 models. from 6 to 121).P.
Fe inch. 'sloe. 24 inch.;
want clearance. Eland or
electric starter. Improved
steering device standard
equipment.

FRrE: Get picture folders aleine complete
letaile and price lista!

Shaw Tractors & Equipment
!OS. A. CUBA, Phone Blvd. 1957
7720 Belair Rd., Baltimore 6. Md.

BIG TURKEY SUPPER, Satu
rda

March 11, 1950, in Firemen's 
Build

ing. A.I1 you can eat. Sponsored by
 ,Issessesosommemonmsammo

Taneytown Recreation Association.
2-3-tt

BABY CHICKS.—New Hampshi
re I

i.nd Rock Hemp. cross, each 
u.ei•!<. •

i.01 state blood tested.—Stones.,--1-

Hatchery. Keymar, Phone 
Taneetowe

4931. 
7-2-tf  1..

PIANOS! ELECTRIC Church O
r-

gans. Beginners Pianos $29; P
ractice

Pianos, $49; Student Pianos $99;

Beautiful New Spinets, $299. up.
 Gor-

genus New Eelectric Pipetone Or
gans

$995. Every used Paino, tuned, re-

conditioned, fully guaranteed. W
rite

for price Free delivery. Easy

terms. Remember CRAMER has 
been

satisfying customers for 40 yea
rs.— :Bituminous Black Top or Maca-

Cramer's Palace of Music, 431 N
orth

Market St., Frederick, Md. 12-16-ti

. FIRE WOOD sawed stove le
ngth •

and deliveeed.—Harold Mehring.10-28-:;f

JUsT RECEIVED 50 head et

;teems aad Stock Buns. Will re-

e.

Alr prices given on delivery of

Top Soil, Fill Dirt and Crushed

Stone.

FREE ESTIMATE •&•

; seammossammesamemoo
mmeso

PUBLIC SALE
BY EXECUTRIX

OF VALUABLE

IMPROVED REAL AND

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND

PROPERTY

SIsTUATED IN TANEYTOWN,

CARROLL COUNTY, MD,

By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in the last will and testament

of Sarah A. Alhaugh, widow, late of

Taneytown, deceased, and an order

of the Orphans' Court of Carroll

County passed on February 14, 1950,

the undersigned Helena Florence,

executrix of the said Sarah A. Al-

baugh, deceased, will offer at public

sale on the premises in Taneytown,

on
SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1950,

at 2:00 P. M., all that improved par-

cel of land situated on Mill Avenue

in Taneytown, Carroll County, Mary-

land, containing 7,407 square feet of

land, more or less, known as Lot No.

7 on the Plat of Clabaugh's Addition

to Taneytown, and separated from

Also at the same time the follow- !

ing goods will be sold.

3-PIECE LIVING ROOM surrE
8x10 Olson rug, 9x12 Linoleum rug

,

new; porch swing, 2 chairs, 2 floo
r

lamps, a few dishes and other items
.

MRS. CHARLES EHRHART.

Cominf coon!

Scheduled Opening July 14

BALTIMORE
RACEWAY
America's Finest
Trotting Track

17 Minutes from City Hall
Pulaski Highway & Marlin 3;vd.

—DIRECTORS--
EUGENE H. BEER

/RVING SLUM
PRESLEY D. BOWEN
ROBERT B. ENNIS

C. WILLIAM HETZER

SAMUEL H. HOFFEIERCER
DAVID M. NICHOLS

R. II. Huichison. Jr.. Manager

—CONTRACTORS—

sAxE. & ROBERTSON
(En..zineers, Con:::.71tants)

THE DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.

(General Contractors)

POTTS & CALLAHAN
CONTR. CO., INC.

(Grading Contrac..ors)

ENTERPRISE ELECTRIC CO., INC.
(Electrical Contractors)

I Will (10Iam Driveways, Roads, Gas Sta-

ions and Barnyards.

II
•

PAINTING I
Call or write

2-24-ef.I 
; - J , -8

!7.—Percy M.. Burke, 231 E. Mai
n St, , s.

eeeeernineter. 141.1. Teel,. 1120 . 4-1ti-tf allellMSW1111111111111191111111111111111019611111111•4
; •414 -41$.

BF PREPARED—For the unex-

•
•

W. ROY HINER I

Rob Ford Fancy

White Rice
2bpikg 5c

If it,, like deliriums

Rice Pudding
try Marian Kemp's Recipe

Beat slightly 2 Gold Seal E
ggs.

Add, mix together 1, 2 cup sugar, '4 tea-

spoon salt, !"2 teaspoon Ideal
 Vanilla.

Heat to scalding-1 cup Asco Evap.

Milk, 1 cup water.

Add hot mixture to egg mixture gra
du-

ally.

Puff in boiling water for 10 
minutes—

! 2 cup Raisins.

Drain raisins and add w
ith-1 cups

cooked Rob Ford Rice to pudding

mixture. 2 tbls. Lot;ella Butt
er melted.

Pour into greased cassero
le. Place in

pan of hot water. Bake until firm at

350 degrees F. for about 
40 minutes.

• •
Bonner
Seedless aisins.

Club Wisconsin

F.,,,Oite CHEESE

SC

Ideal Vegc:•nr:an Beans / 4'rated
Ligh t Meat

11 ki 111 a

11-oz
pkgs25. _...,

,cr ) Fere 16-o.-: • I" thmat°11 6

and Dzaris cirs S1 -0Z

WTI-Crest Csffee
Save ti•Lit

lb 67c

Asco Coffee 
lb 70c

Ideal Vac. Packed Coffee lb"' V
ic

Fr .!sh Hom-d'-Lite .

Salad Dressing ;pat' 25c
24-Pc. Exquisite Ca

rmen

SILVERWARE SETS
Guaranteed: $si .98

With Card Only a GO;rOSn2eia5 

.ICO r

Spaghetti

Cr-AUCE
ii;2cns4 •

Enter our BIG! SENSATIONAL,

irtefte
BREAD CONTEST

400•
An official entry bl

ank will be found inside

the regular bread wra
pper. Follow instruc-

tiors carefully and t
ell us in 25 words or

less why you and your family prefer

Sup L.: lie Bread—then mail the 
entry blank

to E eme Bread Contest, P. 
0. Box 1190.

New York 46, N. Y. 
Contest closes April

15, 1950.

It's Easy
to Win!

A10
Supreme Enriched

BREAD
large
loaf 14`

Virginia Lee Bakery Fe
ature

Danish Ruin Ring Cake ea 39 
Lenten Produce Sayings - - 

Get Your Vitamins

Snappy Valentir.• Yariet-

GREEN BEANS 2 I" 2 9c
Fancy Slicing Tomatoes 

ctn 15c

U. S. No. 1 Red Bliss New Potatoes
 5 'bs 29c

Western Crisp Carrots 
2 bchs 15c

3 for 254Grapefruit
U.S. 1 Rome Beauty

APPLES
Yellow Onions
Pascal Celery

Large Fla.
64's

5ibag 3 293:
bag

5 lb 
2 stalks 25c

Certified Rose Bushes " 69c

Giant Rose Bushes ER 1.29

Grass Seed G'de 5-14 $1.89
•••••••••••swoisietwaw

s. Ler/ -calrIgillt_

Lean Smoked Picnics
Freshly Ground Beef
Asco Sliced Bacon
Corn King Sliced Bacon
Pork Liver
Smoked Beef Tongues
Meaty Frankfnrters
Chipped Beef

SFeabrook Farms
rozen Foods

EX A Ati Y 

r41ABAB P. 
BERJf

: c.
12.0,4"
Pkg 29c

PE
2 pkg, 49,

35c lb.
49c lb.

lb. pkg. 27c
43c. lb.
29c lb.
35c lb.
39c lb.

1, lb. pkg..39

41.

Fancy Pollock Fillet 23c lb.

Fancy Perch Fillet 35c lb.

.Lobster Tails 98c lb.

Fancy Large Shrimp 79c lb.

Dressed Whitings
Salt Water Oysters
Scallops
Sliced Halibut

Pric.‘ei Elfreotive Mar'!'h 9-10-11,
 19S•1.

19c lb
59c pt.
75c lb.
59c lb.

rr.t'.t7 EitsReserved.

Steles. Ga.

all kinds of I



PUBLIC SALE
- OF VALUABLE LIVESTOCK

The undersigned will offer for saleat his residence better known as the
Bankert or Palmer farm, along the
road leading from Littlestown to
Hoffman Orphanage, midway between
the two places, on

MONDAY, MARCH 27, 1950, /
at 1:00 o'clock, sharp, the following:

10 HEAD OF CATTLE,
home raised, and all young; 2 milkcows, 1 Ayshire, 4th calf, by her side;1 Holstein, fresh or close by day ofsale ; 1 part. Hereford heifer, due tobe fresh during the summer; 7 bulls,some purebred, 1 registered Ayrshire3 years old, good enough to head anyherd, quiet and gentle to handle; 3Ayrshires, 3 Holsteins, 1 Guernsey.

50 HEAD OF HOGS
extra good home raised, mostly Ches-ter white; some purebred, one largepurebred Chester White sow, withpigs by her side;2 grade Chester sowsdue to farrow by time of sale; 3young black sows, due to farrow inMay, one large black sow due to far-row first of June; 5 pure Chesterwhite gilts ready to breed; 10 malehogs, weighing 100 to 200 lbs., somepurebred, as good as they grow, bal-ance are shoats and pigs all ages.several coops of Buff Leghorn chick-ens by the piece. Some miscellaneousarticles. A lot of good Collie Puppies.with good breeding.
TERMS—CASH. Nothing to bemoved until settled for.

C. L. STRICKHOUSER.Edwin Benner, Auct.
L. U. Collins and Son, Clerks. 3-10-3t

PUBLIC SALE
Live Stbck, Farm Implements, DairyEquipment, Household Goods, Etc.
SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1950
The undersigned, having sold hisfarm, will offer at public sale at hisresidence situated in Mt. Joy Town-ship, Adams County, Pa., 3 milessouthwest of the Gettysburg-Littles-town highway, 5 miles north of Lit-tlestown, turn on the Hoffman Or-phanage road to the former SmithBarr farm, the following: -

23 HEAD OF CATTLE
15 head of Milk Cows, good, heavymilkers, mostly Holstein and Ayr-shire; 8 of these cows are fresh, 2close springers, the remainder areFall cows, 6 artificial bred heifers,ranging in age 1 month to 1 year, 2. registeredbull calves sired by Laux-mont Rag Apple Bondsman.
FARM MACHINERY. ETC.

Wood Bros. corn picker, late type,used very little; McCormick-Deeringcorn binder, McCormick-Deering mo-tor, mounted model 61,,6-ft Combine,in good condition; Oliver-Superior16-disc tractor grain drill, like new;Ford-Ferguson tractor, 1947 model;15-30 Fordson tractor, on rubber, withthe Hadden one-man grader blade;Ferguson hydraulic disc harrow, 14-inch bottom, new type; Fergusonplows, 6-roll special McCormick cornhusker and shredder, new Ford orFerguson Gridley buck rake, 4-sec-tion McCormick-Deering lever har-row, lime and fertilizer drill, likenew; No. 5 McCormick-D.eering ham-mermill, like new; New Holland cy-linder corn sheller, Massey-Harrisside-delivery rake, dump rake, Mc-Cormick-Deering 8-ft binder, No. 10McCormick-Deering manure spread-er, in good condition; two 2-row cornplanters, 2-horse-drawn cultivators,2-hole corn sheller, wheelbarrow seedsower, 21/2 h. gasoline engine, 45,ft. double ladders, home-made port-able electric welder, saw frame arl:imandrel, burr chopping mill, Frazercorn stalk cutter, Small automatic aircompressor, in goon condition, emerywheel, 7-inch rubber belt, bob sled,Clipper seed cleaner, 7 steel windowsash and frames. 3 fuel storage tanks,will hold 150 to 300 gals. 4,..Z-inchsteel tread wagon, new large steelwheelbarrow, on rubber; rubber-tireflat bottom wagon, potato plow, drillpress and many other articles toonumerous to mention.
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

New wash rack, twelve 10-gal. milkcans, buckets and strainer.
Sale of Household Goods April 1, atsame place.
sale to begin at 12 o'clock, Noon.Terms, Cash.

L. M. DAGNELL.
Edwin Benner, Auct. 3-3-2t

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS
PliamorlAw. s Chamber of Commeree metal'an the 4th. Monday in each month inUK: Municipal bonding, at 8:00 o'clockMerwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st. Vice-Pres.David Smith; Second Vice-rale.,Merle S. Miler - Secretary, RenardJ. Arnold: Treasurer. (:has. R. Armad.

l'annytown Fire Company, meets on the2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 1'. M.in the Firemen's Building. President,lleorge Kiser; Vise-President, DotyRobb; Recording Secretary, RobertFeeser: Financial Secretary. Raymondfreer; Treasurer, David Smith;Trustees, Carel Frock, J. W. Garber,Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.Baker.
1' tos Anierimon Isminn—He•son-SniderPoet No. 120 meets first and thirdThursday of each month at 8.00 P.M., in the Legion Home. All servicemen welcomed. Commander, FrancisE. Lookingbill Adjutant. Edmund J.Morrison; Treasurer, Galen K. Stone-seer; Service Officer, Neal W. Powell.All other Fraternities and organizationsuse invited to use this directory, for thepublic information it carries. Cost for oneyear only $1.50.

NOTICE OF

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Stock-- olders of The Birnie Trust Company, ill be held at the office of the Corn-any in Taneytown, Md., on Monday,larch 13, 1950, between the houra ofand 10 o'clock, A. M., for the elec-ion of Seven Directors to serve forhe ensuing year, and for the trans-ction of such other business as mayornrierly come before the meeting.'E IMPNIE TRUST COMPANY.

R. 1RNOLD, Sec orary.
2 04'

PUBLIC SALE
I, the underrigned, having sold my

stock and implements privately, will
offer at public sale at my residence,
3 rrills east of Emmitsburg, along
the Taneytown road, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1950,

at 12 o'clock, the following householdgoods:
37PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE,

9)02 wool rug, library table, brownenamel heatrola, in good condition;buffet, 2 tables, 3 chairs, round-oakmodern type white enamel kitchenrange, good as new; 8-ft extensiontable and 5 chairs, utility cabinet,white metal top base cabinet, West-inghouse refrigerator, Tappan gasrange, in good condition; 2-burner oilLeater, several rocking chairs, someantique, 2 brass candle sticks, one olddrop-leaf table, 1 breakfast nook, 1floor and table lamp set, bridge lamp,3 beds, 4 mattresses, 4 bureaus, 3wardrobe, marble top stand, 2 chestsof drawers, washstand, home-madequilts and comforts, some new, homeused; ABC washing machine, 2 tubs,coal bucket and shovel, single barrel12-gauge shot gun, .2 cold packers,corn dryer, jars, gallon crocks, somedishes and cooking utensils, curtains,home-cured smoked bacon, 3 .H. P.Briggs and Stratton GARDENTRACTOR, with cultivators and shov-el plow, good as new; new electricfence charger, log chains
' 
2-wheel cartrailer, 8 milk cans, milk stools, ropeblock and fall, digging iron, 7-in.belt, 30-ft long; drill press, forks,bag wagon, grindstone, emery wheel,crosscut saw, steelyards, and manyother articles too numerous to men-tion.

ELMER L. FUSS.Earl Bowers, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk.
Lunch rights reserved. 3-10-2t

Notice of Election
An election will be held at the of-fice of The Reindollar Company, onMonday, March 20, 1950, between thehours of 1 and 2 o'clock, P. M., for

the purpose of electing eight Direc-tors to serve for the ensuing year.
NORMAN R. HESS,3-3-3t. President.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the subscrib-ers have obtained from the Orphans' Courtof Carroll County, in Maryland,•letters tes-tamentary on the personal estate of

• JOHN T. MILLER,
Iste of Carroll County, deceased. Al)persons having claims against the deceasedare warned to exhibit the same, with thevouchers thereof, legally authenticated, tothe subscribers, on or before the 15th day;of August, next: they may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all benefits ot said Iestate.
Given under oar hand this 14th (lay of ;rua r, , 1950.

WILFORD L. SMITH,
ALVAH E. YOUNG,

Executors of the estate of 'John T. Miller. Ileceased.
2-17-5t•

:
* Cut Flowers Designs :
9. 

.;* 
Corsages w*

• LITTLESTOWN, PENNA. 
it•

i• Phone 140 *I. etit, it, II, lit-t 119 W., .R.RA It" JILIP.R *

illr4115 44411411EIVIErifirirl111134

KOONS FLORIST

Dr. Hubert E. SIOCUITI'
OPTOMETRIS7
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays
2 p. m. to 8 p. m.

1-30-tf

HALL BR 0.TitE

Here's Ike secret cf
better egg profs . . :tart
with proven chkks. 10,000
Hall Brothers c.rs'c—f
MORE MONEY year
because 4!lese ca — T-S chicks
are hatched with a bied-in •
profit record. Pullorum clean
stoa. Come in and p!ace your
order tcday.

Taneytown Grain& Supply Go,
3-10-10t

GOOD CHICKS... OD FEED
YOUR BEST PROFIT OPPORTUNITY FOR 1950
If you want chicks that are bred to LIVE and LAYand PAY you'll find them here. Our chicks are:

1. Bred for production.
2. From disease-inspected flocks.
3. Producing flocks are fed for chick vigor.

For an extra fast start and high livability feed themPURINA STARTENA CHECKER-ETTS... last year'sstarting feed sensation. Proved on 101 million chicks_

- ORDER NOW -
Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

last year!
•

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to theCarroll County Humane Society, New WindsorRoad, 1-, miles from Westminster. If unableto hring them, call Westminster 704-F-14
4-1-tf-e -
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LET YOUR NEXT APPLIANCE BE A

..710 tp o in t

DIAL 4384
FOR YOUR LOCAL HOTPOINT DEALER

Lambert Electrical Store
-ON THE SQUAL:2" TAYEYTOWN, MD.

•

3-10-4t 0 RD 0 103.* 93:19 0,01k0 tAt0.103:1•_0 IPA 0101.09..0 Clif/0.11.•_3aR3g 01%9_010 it

Repeal WARTIME EXCISE TAXES
with Me added inegmei

Everybody wants wartime excise taxes repealed. The onlyreason it hasn't been done is that Uncle Sam needs themoney they bring in. But Congress can replace this exciseincome simply by requiring tax-exempt commercial enter-prises—such as Co-operatives, Foundations and Trusts—topay federal income taxes on their huge profits. This willproduce more than ONE BILLION DOLLARS in brandnew revenue which can be used to REPEAL WARTIMEEXCISE TAXES. Tell your Congressman you want him toTAX THE UNTAXED FIRST AND USE THE NEW IN-COME TO REPEAL WARTIME EXCISE TAXES—NOW!

•
Clip this Ad
SIGN AND MAIL

IT TO YOUR
CONGRESSMAN
YOUR CONGRESSMAN IS:

YOUR
NAME 

YOUR
ADDRESS 

MARYLAND ASSOCIATED BUSINESSMEN, INC.1508-09 Fidelity Building Baltimore I, Maryland
61.1„Imenti„, CliCKERIMARD CHUCKLES •L from Your PuriT.na Dealtr Thi'llertth N9

111I11 ill I -

IIIIRRAY FOR

Mc.,ke chicks' drinking water scifer

CHEIC-R•TABS
with Purina Cnek-B-Tabs. New, im-

• ' 
i I

proved Chek-R-Tahs kill many corn:znon disease gems in drinking water)33. just 'lave minutes . . . kill germs for
•
A 

2 ?lin u s' Get Chek-11-Tabs today!
11,14 ,

• iCHEK-R-TABS HELP
PROTECT YOUR CHICKS

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY COPhone 3571i
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THE

t'T
SPEAKS

• 

By DR. KEHNETli 1. FOREMAN 

SCE1FTE11E: Acts 6:1-6: 20:17-21:5;
Corininn n, 12: I Tin:why 3.
DEVOTIONAL BEADING: R o in a n 5

Church Leadership
Lesson for March 12, 1950.

'r HAT'S in a name?" Different
" churches have many different
names fcr the persons who hold of-

in them. But whatever quarrels

the churches have had, few of them

ere about these names. The thing

it more important than the name.

All of us agree that churches do

need organization
Some people

would have us go
back in the New
Testament for our
pattern of organi-
ration. We cannot
euite do this, for
one important rea-
son. Where in the
New Testament' Dr. Foreman'
would you dig in?
Would you take the letters to
Timothy and Titus as your guide?
There you find bishops (overseers,

.e:uperintendents) mentioned, also
elders and deacons, but you do not
lind their duties laid down.
Go back into the story of Acts

end you will find -a place where
elders are first mentioned in the

Christian church (11:30); go still
farther back and you come Co the

first election of deacons (Acts 6).

In your first Utopian Church,
will you model it after the
Three-officer plan, or two, or
•one, or (going back before
Acts 6) none at all?. (Apostles,
.0t course, are not now avail-
able.
Scholars in most churches today

are pretty \veil agreed that whet

- have in the New Testament is

not a rigid pattern of organization,

but rather certain principles on

which any successful church must

be built. Let us see what some of
1)ese are.

* * *

-The Job and the Man

ALL CHURCHES are agreed on
one point: A church muet

have leadership. What is every-
body's business is nobody's busi-
ness. Some one must draw up
1.1ans. think ahead. No organize-
lion in the world is self-starting

end self-operating, not even the
church of Christ. The early church

'Anew this. But they elected officers
only as the need for them arose.
:In Jerusalem there was not a den-
eon in the place until that emer-
gency came up in the matter of
ielief.

In St. Paul's first missionary
church (Acts 13, 14) he did not
get the elders first, and then
had churches for them. On the•
contrary, he founded t h e
churches first and then ap-
pointed elders for them.

It would be a good idea for a
el-lurch. today to take stock of its
officers one in a while. Are they
necessary? For example, do you
-fleet a deacon to "take the place"
ef one who has moved away, or do
you elect a deacon to do a job that
can't otherwise be • done?

• *

Sweetness No Substitute
For Skill
ATOT ALL CHRISTIANS are qual-
" ified to hold office in the
enurch, and very few, if any,
'would be equally good in any office.
A Sunday school superintendent.
for example, might make a poor
showing at a prayer-meeting talk.
A man who can conduct a success-
ful financial campaign and keep
the church up to a high level of
generosity the year round. may not
be just the man to plan the educa-
tional program% A lovely, sweet
lady might turn out to be a stupid
Madam Chairman.

Paul knew all this and in
fact insisted on it. Each sep-
arate kind of job in the church
calls for distinct qualifica-
tions. -
Just being a good Christian was

never enough to insure a man's
(or a woman's) being a good of-
ficer.

* • •

Personality

AFTER ALL, however, personal
character means more than

technical skill.. A man may have
such flaws in his character that
his influence does more harm than
good, so that even if he is an ac-
complished musician you still
would not want him as "Minister
of Music," or even as choir-leader.

A man whose own home Is
always at sixes and sevens (as
Paul pointed out) is a poor candi-
date for any executive post in
the church. A man who can't
keep from quarreling in every-
day life is no man to entrust
with responsibility in the
church.

A man of good character can, and
will want to, learn the skills his
job calls for; but a man of sleazy
character just does not care. Be
careful of the sort of ,man you
elect to office, in church or out:
for the rank and file are not going
to rise above their leaders.

(copyrieet he the treene.ene.•,1
of Religious Elm: •
Protestant clenorr!nd: by
WNTJ Fetures.,

OULTRY POINTERS
yYour Dr. Salsbury's Dealer

/TIN.

4140. Ifyou've raised many broods
of chicks, you know how

good sanitation helpsgrow health-

ier birds. This year, plan to fol-

low a scientific sanitation pro-

gram. Before you get your chicks,

let us advise you on disinfecting.

Regular sanitizing pays!

FOR EASY DISINFECTING,

GERMEX OR PAR-O-SAN

Depend on Us for

Poultry Service

Dr.

Reindollar Bros. & Co.

a

os
oi
ci
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444:04440:014:440: 24444440:0 440 to

'ally Waste Time?

We will get your Maryland

Title and Tags promptly at a

very nominal fee.

NEWCOMER'S Service Station

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 3931
2-3-7t

0.0
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PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

FENCE POSTS

that last
for 30 years!

• Farmers report 
that

Koppers posts, pressure

creosoted against termites

and decay, last for

more than 30 years.

Think of the work

saved ... the money

saved! Posts keep

original strength at

ground line; there-

fore, smaller treated

posts replace larger

untreated posts. See

us for fence posts.

reiimirioi-inia a e--4-4 444 44 4 *-444-4-444444 rir4444-rai THEyTowN 6BAI & SUPPLY CO,
10-3L

HOME STYLE

TURKEY SUPPER
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Adults, $1.25  — Children, .75

Saturday, March 11, 1950
3:30 P. NI. Until ?

Taneytown Firemen's Building
Benefit of

?0, TANEYTOWN RECREATION ASSOCIATION
IS
to
C.

4.4t11-1-1--tt4t.it**4 .1o.**.lo/f fOIRP, loIr*/.2.1-etfo***IrtMitittlitt.t.t.tt*,

•
•
•

3-3-2t

Iwo WO/'/' aasEe
77/47-3' —

-/.91?4,r11/ a/45"

FARMALI--TiME-rROVED FOR 1M PROVED FARM I NO

Hamilton Chevroiet Sales
Union Bridge, Md. Phone 3701

,00sTER - MIX
COMPLETE

"CALF CONCENTRATE PELLETS

Raise

so

your calves the Modern Way! Master Mix Complete

Calf Concentrate Pellets, when fed with

roughage and good grains, offer you a

proved modern method of feeding —

save time money.

Ask 4.7i forth, Master Mi;
'Calf Feeding Program

110,0,11,111,

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown.

:

• NOTICE TO CREDITORS

• This is to give notice that the subscriu-

er has obtained from the Orphans' Court

• of Carroll County, in Maryland. letters le,-

e's tainentary on the personal estate of

• ALBAUT:It.

late of Carroll Couny, Mil., deceased. All

persons having claims against the deceas-

• ed are warned to 
exhibit the same, with

• the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated.

111,, ,,ahseriber, on or before the nth

• day of August, next: they may otherwise ,

, by law he exeludild from, all benefits of said •

• estate.
i:iven motor my hand this 11th day of •

• 
February. 1950. .

Oi 
HELENA FLORENCE.

it Executrix of the estate of Sarah

f!'t A. Albaugh, deceased. 2-17-74
lk

, • 46414444 444444444441444-• 44114444-4. 414 4444 di -cc *la rora.fr
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"Real Estate ior Sale"•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

cri.)1

ACCIDENT

MEDICAL

EXPENSE

Insurance

It is a well known fact that

more accidents occur in the

home than anywhere else. In-

sure with the Farm Bureau

Mutual Automobile Insurance

Co. of Colurabus, Ohio to pro-

vide funds in case of unex-
pected accident. For complete
information, withcait obligation,

call or write—

I Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD.

The Trustee,, of Tom's Creek Methodist Church off.o• for sale
their property formerly known as the Tom's Cr?ek Public School.
This I roperty includes all that parcel of land described in a deed
from the Frederick County Board of Education to the said Trustee,
improved with the former school building, with kitchen attached, a
good well of water, and approximately one-half ACRE OF LAND
situated along the hard road about 3 ni les from Emmitsburg, Md.
This build:ng has a new roof and was just recently painted inside.
Seal ,d bids only for the purchase of this property will he received
until 7:30 P. M., March 2'7, 1950. The successfel bidder will be re-
quired to make a deposit of $200.00 on confirmation of sale,
the balance to be paid in full on delivery of deed at which time pur-
chaser will be given full possession of property. All Federal and
Sate revenue stamps to be paid by the purchaser. The Taistees re-
serve the right to accept or reject any or all bids. For any desired
additional information, contact by writing or phoning to—

•
•
•

•
•

4

•
•
•
•

• Phone Emmitsburg 58F11 ROBERT A. GRIMES, Sec'y,
Emmitsburg, Md.

R. F. D. No. 2.3-10-:3t
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Egg Production Costs
< WITH SOUTHERN STATES NEW

41k411':v

Here's a brand-new open formula feed designed

to take the "squeeze" off the poultryman due to

high production costs and low egg prices.

Feturing a new lower-cost formula with less high-

priced animal and alfalfa meal, Egg-Maker sup-

plies enough of all the nutrients required for high egg

production. It contains 20% protein, and is adequately

balanced with vitamins and minerals. Egg-Maker is pa:-

atable, hens like it and they thrive on it!

CUT COSTS FEED WITH CORN
Feed Egg-Maker with whole or cracked corn (instead of
higher-priced scratch) and cut your production cosis up
to 60c per case. You'll find that this combination, Egg-
Maker and corn, is what you need to make the returns
From your layers better under present conditions.

EGG-MAKER $4.12 cwt.
SUPER LAYING MASH  .$4.59 cwt.

MARKET LAYING MASH______$4.32 cwt.

SUPER BREEDING MASH ___$4.73 cwt.

WHOLE CORN _ $3.48 Cwt.

CRACKED $3.52 cwt.

LESS 2% DISCOI r FOR CASA

Taneytown Southern States
Phone 3261

REME\111E11 the story of the Sirens?

They sang of their beautiful, trouble-

free' paradise. ,But passing ships that

ventured too near soon found them-

selves on the rocks.

Sirens -.arcn't lost in legend— some

are still around, still singing a beautiful

song: "Unload your troubles and

responsibilities on the government's

shoulders. Give the government .con-

trol of this industry'— and that service —

and your worries are over."

Your liberties are over, too, for that's

bow a socialistic form of government

takes over a nation.

Don't think it can't happen to Amer-

ica. Because right here, right now, there

are people who, say: "T .et the c,,overn-

ment control the doctors, the railroads.

the newspapers, the electric light and
power companies. Government control

is good for the people!"

It's strange, but true, that many

people Ivho say such things—like most

Americans—don't really want a social-

istic government. But the effect is the

same. When a govermnent controls

enough industries and services, a social-

istic nation is the-result whether people

want it or not!
Each time government gains a new

control; you lose another freedom. And

Americans have more rights and free-

doms to-guard—or lose than any other

nation on,orth. Remember that, when

you hear the Siren song. Your freedom;

is at stake!

"MEET CORp5S ARCHER for delightful comedy. CBS, Sundays, 9 P.M, Eastern Time
.

THE POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY



'eiViississippi

Rhythm"
_ WITH —

C Jimmie Davis
Lee "Lasses" White
Down 01' Man River

Mon. & Tues., Mar. 13-14
1 GOOD MUSIC IN

"That Midnight

Kiss"
(Technicolor)
— WITH —

Itiathyrn Grayson
Wed. & Thur., Mar. 15-16

Claudette Colbert
Robert Young

— IN ___
"Bride For Sale"

01111111111111111111111•1111111111•111

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jack W. Mason to Evelyn A. Lentz
Bighspire, Pa.

William Rex Cooper to Betty Lee
Cook, Sykesville, Md.
Palmer Eugene McWilliams, Jr. to

June Elizabeth Stine, Seven Valleys,
Pa.
Carl A. Kirkpatrick to Joyce A.

Chapel, New Bethlehem, Pa.
Hilton A. Kirkpatrick to Margaret

L. Cavanaugh, New Bethlehem, Pa.
Warren V. Strader to Madeline I.

Franklin, Mt. Airy, Md. ,
George A. Hubley to anet C. M-

Gee, York, Pa.
George L. Haines, Jr. to Mary

Louise Reese, Silver Springs, Md.
Claude Edward Haines, Jr., to Lois

Leona Lookingbill, Sykesville, Md.
Carroll Nelson Cooper, Jr. to Eve-

lyn Marie Harrison, Frederick, Md.

PUBLIC SALE
— —

I, the undersigned intending to quit
farming, due to the farm being sold,
will sell at public sale on the premises
known as the Ge3. I. Harman farm,
located on the Taneytown and Keys-
ville Road, 3 miles southwest of Tan-
eytown, Md., on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1950,

at 11 o'clock, the following personal
property:
4 HEAD GOOD WORK HORSES

all good size work horses.
13 HEAD CATTLE

9 head of milk cows, 3 with calves
by their sides, 2 with calves just sold
off, balance in good flow of milk, 2
bred heifers, 1 small heifer, 1 bull,
Holstein; 7 head of HOGS, 1 brood
sow, 1 male hog. 100 CHICKENS.

FARM MACHINERY
10-9J .Mc0 )•rmi.ck-DQering tractor

lkillithINCEEERMISINNES and plows, 14-in bottom; 28x18 disc
harrow,. 25 tooth 3-section harrow,

ARL.E. THEATRE cultipacker, Mc-Deering side-delivery
TANEYTOWN, MD. rake and loader; Osborne dump rake, '

Deering 8-ft wheat binder, 2 Deering •
Fri. & Sat., Mar. 10 - 11 Ideal mowers, 5-ft; 3 hay carriages,

3 wagons, home-made rubber tire
wagon and bed; 2 McCormick-Deer-
ing 'riding plows, walking corn plow,
5-shovel drag, • 90-tooth smoothing,
John-Deere grain drill, 10 disc; New ,
Way corn planter, I. H. C. chopper,
McCormick spreader, hand clippers,
chains, fork and shovels, digging i
iron, 2 seed sowcts, lot of harness.
2-horse wagon and bed; four 10-gal
milk cans, strainers, McDeering cream
separator, No. 2; iron bucket rack.

SOME HOUSE FURNITURE
and 'many other articles not mention-
ed.

Also at the same time and place the
following valuable personal property
will be sold:
RED & CROME BREAKFAST SET
3-piece Velore living room suite, lamps
and end tables, 3-piece bedroom suite,
.box spring and interspring mattress,
crib, chifforobe, 81/2x101/2 rugs, dish-
es, pits and cooking utensils, all good
less than 18 months use, and many

' other articles.
WM. WEISHAAR.

Earl Bowers, Auct.
Lunch rights reserved. 3-10-2t

ONE GREAT HO

ATTEND SHARE
SUNDAY..MARCH 12,1950

• Over 100,000 congregations throughout the Nation are using thisposter. It is being used by 19 denominational bodies, with nearly 25,000,-000 members to create interest in the "One Great Hour of .Sharing"program for world relief and inter- church aid in Asia and Europe. Thecampaign will come to a climax on Sunday, March 12, when millions ofchurch people will be asked to share their income with refugees, warorphans and widows, and for the re building of Christianity in war-devas-
tated lands.

aamaim.
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I • LENTEN SPECIALS
i March 11 March 13 I
.., —

I Pink Salmon. 1 can .37 I

I Paper Napkins 2 boxes .19 ,
.z. Gibbs Pork and Beans 2 cans .29 I,
I Sunsweet Prunes 2 lb. box .39 I!
i Campbells Soup !Meat Variety! :.

i 1 can .15 .,
1 Premium Crackers 1 lb. .25 '
t Betty Crocker Partycake or

I

March 10

Devils Food Mix 1 pkg. .32
Frozen Whitings 2 lb. .25

11Duz Oxydol Tide Ivory Flakes I
Ivory Snow 1 box .25 =

TAN EYTOWN, MD.

Phone: 302i

ook What
You Get!
36 Pieces
6 KNIVES
6 FORKS
.6 SALAD FORKS
tt DESSERT SPNS12 

TEASPOONS.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

Take advantage now of this once-in-
a-lifetime chance to get a wonderful
silverware service at no extra cost!
Extra -heavy cc,c.li'y-made by the
world's largesi si;.erst.11,:-s. The great
Dexter Washer is a yoke far beyond
comparison. It's guaranteed for
life-and gets your clothes cleaner,
quicker, easier!

$99.95 up to

$184.95
Twin Tubs

'

hiaRRW6wErvoRsroPAKI
Mid-Town Electrical Service

Phone 3041 TANEYTOWN, MD.

iteleMilE8381819CiESE118181681893112.81818181811311 IlfritetaiS4 . . •

Week End Specials
• Friday and Saturday, March 10-11

Austins A-1 Bleach 1 qt. .09 gal. .21
Octagon Cleanser 2 cans 07c
Sta Flo Liquid Starch 1 qt. 17c
16 oz. Yellow Cling Peches 2 cans .29
16 oz. Fame Cranberry Sauce 2 cans 19c
Fulco Sweet Dill Strips 1 jar 25c
Ritter Chili Sauce Relish 1 lb. jar 19c
4 oz. Luzianne Tea with Plastic Apron or Towel
Free 2 pkgs. 49c
Fresh Bologna 2 lbs. 63c
All Meat Skinless Franks 2 lbs. 79c
Don't forget to obtain a premium purchase card and receive beau-

tiful Alumium Ware.

QUALITY MEATS' and GROCERIES
FREE DELIVER)"

Phone 5271 Taneytown

F. E. SHAUM
190*8031$71ff8s8M0.'.'nlsc-safeWl...,,t

PEACKES, PLUMS,
CliEREIES, APRICOIS end

CHEF!RY-*LUMS

eZ16 /tom reit 5a4vo Zest

s, • -1;24-1,0i-fff.X•fi.it7t.

•
1166,1.1401140.47

OUR DAIRYMEN AND
FARMER FRIENDS

What we mean by encouragement is more

than a friendly word — helpful is what we

mean. We believe in taking an active part

in working for and in developing the dairy

and farm interests of this section.

You will find us ready to cooperate with

you at any time with all the energy and

facilities at our command.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(iletn'ler of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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LOANS FOR

(AT LEAST)

DIFFERENT PURPOSES
AVAILABLE HERE

We fit our loan service to your

financial problem. Come in. c

First National Bank
TANEYTitViN. NIARYLAND

• Member Federal Reserve System
,Member cf The Feieral Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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HAVE YOUR OWN
• FRESH VEGETABLES

"Ne Re-94e See 7/Via

MICHAEL- LEOVIARD SEED:
Serve Vegetables at the peak of freshness right from
your own garden, grown from high quality, fast
germinating Michael-Leonard Seeds. Better seeds
assure better vegetables. Get the highest yields by
*planting Michael-Leonard Seeds.

Reindollar Iitros. Ec Co.
H RDWAWE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLI ED 1891 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564

Solar Heating
- Solar heating isn't new.
tants of Trinidad and the Caribbean
islands usNAUGHTON FARMS Inc., PB865 Waxahachie, Texas ing for 

rentuhave ed the F1311 for heat-
4.

Now .. for the firet time. Naughton introdume theFensation of the orchairt It. amazing., spectacularMIRACLE FRUIT COCKTAIL TREE! This miracletree actually moduc., g ldciu delicious petathes. ha-6005 1111/05. juicy red cherrim. !role!, n apricots anddelicious eherm --plum, ye,. loll eql the same tree!
A WHOLE ORCHARD ON ONE TREE!It. a Dlant %caution the. ,e.lutionize fruittree growinr for ''eity folk" who hove limited plantirarapace-- and for "farm fedk" who want a spectaculartree for their orchard, lei. ic.oilar Ntughton MO intro-duction.. produced by a special buddirci proceiis. Each treeactually bears Flberta pei-.chee. Golden Jubilee peaches.Abundance ',hint.: 

. 
Red Rtii,h 'cherries. 7-:arly floldenapricots and that perfect. boto..cen the chi rrr oodplum — the Plini:-Cher.

FitESH FRUIT
ALL SUMMER!

You'll prior- j'Mr: Mira. to Frio/Cocktail Tree more every year!Imagine. this original tree —
this miracle of the year —
yours for the astentslativiricar price lir (lido $1.85!a4142,4ze YOUR FRIENDS:

the beet Ps 1,,con- lielgOorkxki Naitiplitor sUrAale Prat.iiceetait Tree. Your Il'iftlta wilt tit moored— mtui^,iterrout when tht Rpeetarular tote Wain. to orodmel
-

_

"Bats in Belfry"
According to books, "Bats in the

belfry" is just an expression. Bata
are no more likely to fly into r
pemm's hair thvn are birds.
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